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Oil Operators | 
Watch Wildcat 
Wells in Sector

Two New Locations Stak
ed in New Territory the 
Past Week—Small Well 
is Finished in Wildcat 
Area of Lea County.

With more than the usual num
ber of small wells added to the 
production column in southwestern 
New Mexico, operators are mark
ing time while several interesting 
wildcats are drilling toward the ex
pected pay oil men hope to find. 
During the past week two locations 
were staked in Lea County in wide
ly separated wildcat territory. The 
Phillips Petroleum Co., has staked 

I  its Lea No. 1, five miles southwest 
o f the discovery well in the Vacu
um area, western I.ea county and 
nine miles east of the Maljamar 
territory in NW, sec. 20-17- 
34. Near the Texas line, four 
and a half miles north of Loving 
county, Texas and six miles east 
o f Eddy county, the Homestead Oil 
and Gas Co., has announced plans 
for drilling its Clifford 1, SW sec. 
12-26-32.

The largest well o f the week was 
drilled in by the Ohio Oil Co., in 
the Monument district in its Han
sen 2, NE sec. 16-20-37. When 
drilled to 3868 feet, the Hansen 
flowed at the rate o f 170 barrels 
an hour. In the Eunice district, the 
Greer No. 2, of the Midwest Pe
troleum Co., NW sec. 21-22-36, 
made an initial flow o f 170 barrels 
o f oil in three hours when drilled 
to 3830 feet. In the sand belt, 
southwestern Lea county, the Re- 
pollo Oil Co., finished its Hair 1, 
NW sec. 9-25-37 for 580 barrels a 
day after a shot of nitro glycerin.

»  The sand belt, southeastern Lea 
f  county rated the largest number 

of producers for the week. In ad
dition to the producer mentioned 
above, completions were made by 

^ D an glad e  for a 240 barrel well, by 
the Gulf Petroleum Corp., Baker 
1, for fifty barrels, by I.Andreth 
for 128 barrels in fourteen hours, 
two by the Skelly Oil Co., one for 
fifty barrels daily and one for 
seventy barrels daily. Texas Com
pany finished a twenty barrel an 
hour well in the Monument dis
trict while the same company com
pleted an 8,000,000 foot gasser in 
the Jal field.

In the Eunice sector, the Tide
water Oil Co., Day 1, NW sec. 6- 
22-36, made an initial flow of 528 
barrels per day from 3850 feet.

A small producer completed in a 
wildcat area of l êa county will 
likely cause additional activity in 
that area. This being the Contin
ental Oil Co., Burger 1, sec. 19- 
20-38, drilled to 3900 feet and given I 
a 140 quart shot o f nitro. The well 
responded by flowing fifty barrels 
in twelve hours through tubing 
choke.

Locations staked, not including 
wildcat are: Eddy county— Ser- 
gent, state 1, NE sec. 16-17-31. 
Monument district, Lea county: 
Ohio Oil Co., McGrail 3, NW sec. 

* 27-19-36, Repollo Oil Co., White 1,
SE sec 24-20-36; SUnolind Oil I 
and Gas Co., Gilluly 5, NE sec. j 
25-20-36; Gulf, Cutter 2-C, NE sec. 
18-19-37; Gulf, White 1, SE sec. .35- 

> 20-36. Jal district: Anderson and
(Continued on last page, col. 2)

L U M B E R I N G  IN NEW M E X I C O

(Courtesy the Earth)

Lumbering is one of the principal industries of New Mexico. Scenes like this are common in the Sacramento 
mountains, vyhere many saw mills operate. Lumbering has given hundreds of men employment at the saw mill and 
in transporting lumber to the various parts of eastern New Mexico and western Texas.

Highway ^  now furnishes the principal outlet for lumbering on the eastern slope of the Sacramento mountains.

Prices of Grain 
Soar Yesterday 
Chicago Mart
I)ealinJf  ̂ Indicate Public 

.\uain Interested in the 

.Market—Mar Scare Is 
('ause of Jump in The 
New Hiuh Price.

Traffic Survey 
Now Underway 

Over New Mexico
Survey Will Mmp State Showing 

Road Conditiona of All 
Localities

ELECTRIC EYES WILL
MAKE TRAFFIC COUNT

Sportsmen Meet 
T oniffht-Perfect 

Protective Ass^n.
Several local sportsmen met at 

the American Legion hut last 
Thursday evening and laid the 
ground work for an organization 
o f a protective organization known 
as “ The Sportsmen’s Protective As
sociation.”  The following aims have 
been outlined for the new organiz
ation: 1— Opening of public do
main for hunting to license hold
ers 2.— To make posting of lands 
legal. 3— Change fishing regula
tion and 4 to prohibit the commer
cialization o f hunting and fishing 
privileges.

To perfect such an organization 
a mass meeting has been called to 
meet at the Legion hut tonight at 
8:00 p. m. to which all interested 
sportsmen are invited. WThile there 
have been numerous complaints on 
some o f the rules and regulations 
o f the state game and fish depart
ment, leaders o f the move to form 
an organisation say many who 
have complained are not interested 
enough to attend an organisation 
meeting. At the coming meeting 
this evening, it is hoped that 
sportsmen will show enough Inter
est to attend and assist with or
ganisation plana.

SANTA FE.— An elaborate traf
fic and tourist study that will take 
more than a year to complete was 
underway this week throughout 
New Mexico under the sponsorship 
of state and federal highway bu
reaus.

Gov. Clyde Tingley and Grover 
Conroy, state highway engineer, 
disclosed the program today and 
said it includes these points:

1— Comprehensive mapping of 
the state showing in detail road 
conditions and scenic points. Coun
ties also will be mapped.

2—  Study of danger spots on 
highways looking toward elimina
tion of death curves and other haz
ards.

3— County and analysis o f traf
fic on all roads.

The new maps, Conroy explained, 
will be more accurate than any 
state maps produced so far. Pre
pared on a scale of an inch to the 
mile for the state and half an inch 
to the mile for counties, they will 
list in details kinds of road, sur
facing, historic and scenic points.

The study of traffic hazards will 
be used. Conroy explained, by the 
state highway department and bu
reau of public roads in planning of 
safer highways for the state. He 
said the project included careful 
analsis of accident scenes and the 
causes.

“ Electric eyes”  are used in mak
ing the traffic county. Whenever a 
car passes the electric photo-cells 
located near Raton, Santa Fe, Al
buquerque, Gallup, Lordsburg, Las 
Cruces, Alamogordo, Roswell, Clo
vis and Tucumcari, it breaks a light 
beam and its passing is automati
cally recorded.

Questionnaires and interviews 
by government men will analyse 
the traffic. When completed, Con
roy said, the survey will log each 
road showing amount of traffic, its 
kind, and the size and weight of 
vehicles.

Jasper Fulton Is 
Injured in Truck 
Accident Tuesday
Jasper (Capt.) Fulton, truck 

driver for V. D. Bolton of the Phil
lips Petroleum Co., was seriously 
injured in an accident Tuesday 
morning about 9:00 o ’clock near 
Friona, Texas while en route to 
Borger, Texas for a load o f gaso
line. According to an early version 
of the accident, Fulton’s truck 
overturned when the steering de
vice or wishbone came loose. 
T h e  accident occurred j u s t  
after he passed a motorist. Fulton 
was taken to a Hereford, Texas 
hospital suffering from head and 
chest injuries. The truck was 
wrecked according to an early re
port.

Local People to 
Celebrate July 4 

In Many Ways
Largest Number Expected to Go 

To The Mountains and to the 
Foothills

liohert I), llon ard 
\anied S ii p t. of 
Carlsbad Schools

OTHERS WILL MAKE CAVERN 
TRIP AND SEE THE RODEO

E. B. Bullock attended a wool 
showing at Roswell yesterday. Ap
proximately a dozen buyers repre- 

' senting the large wool firms were 
there to sample the wool which ag- ; 
gregated about a million pounds. '

New Oil Pool I 
Opened in Caines i 

County, Texas

Robert D. Howard, Washington, 
D. C. was named as new superin
tendent of the Carlsbad Municipal 
school district Monday night, ac
cording to an announcement by L. 
L. Felix, president of the Carlsbad 
school board.

Howard succeeds W. G. Donley 
as head of the Carlsbad school sys
tem. Donley resigned to take a 
position as superintendent of the 
Hobbs school system.

Howard has signed a contract 
for a three year term beginning 
July 1. He was chosen by an elec
tion of the school board.

Howard has been in Carlsbad 
the past week interviewing the 
board o f education and inspecting 
the Carlsbad school system. He 
will return to Washington to re
sign his post there on the faculty 
of Wilson Teachers college and 
will be back in Carlsbad in July 
to take over his new position.

Legion Installs 
Officers Meet in"r
Monday Evenin"

.  r

Regular July Meeting Is Moved 
Up Week .Account o f Conflict 

With Holiday

DELEGATES TO ST.ATE
MEET LAS VEG.AS NA.MED

TYPHOID SITUATION
NOT ALARMING

The typhoid situation in Eddy 
county is not alarming. Dr. O. E. 
Puckett, district health officer said 
last week. Contrary to rumors 
there are not more than a half 
dozen cases in the county and these 
are confined principally to south 
Eddy. Origin of the cases thus far 
has not been determined. Dr. Puc
kett said the cases in his opinion 
were not caused from a public wa
ter supply or from a public dairy.

OIL TRUCKS COLLIDE

Two Ansley oil trucks, hauling 
oil from Getty, sideswiped each 
other on the south highway late 
last Wednesday, according to Sher
iff Dwight Lee.

Neither of the drivers was se
riously injured, Lee said, but both 
trucks were badly mutilated. Con
trary to rumors of the accident, no 
fire followed the smash-up.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Farrell and 
Douglas Philips were visitors at 
Mayhill Sunday.

West Texas’ newest pool, the 
Wasson area of northwestern 
Gaines county, Texas continued in 
the spotlight as the week closed 
with the staking by American Pe
troleum Corporation of a new wild
cat location five miles west and 

I  slightly south of A. G. Carter and 
Continental Oil Company No. 1 A.
L. Wasson, the discovery well. The 
new Amerada location is No. 1 C.
M. Armstrong, 660 feet from the 

1 north and west lines of section 456, 
i block G, C. C. S. D. & R. G N. G.
survey. Cellar was being dug. 

t The same company’s No 1 F.
I Matthews, test a mile and a quar- 
. ter southwest o f No. 1 Wasson, top
ped anhydrite at 2,079, datum of 
plus 1,4'T8. On the first marker it 

i is running 11 feet lower than the 
Wasson well, which topped anhy- 

I drite at 2,060, datum of plus 1,489.
I No. 1 Matthews, located in the 
i  northeast corner of section 417,
I block D, was drilling ahead at 2,- 
i 085 feet.

Production of 170 barrels, flow
ing through %-inch choke on 2- 
inch tubing, was registered for the 
last 24-hour period by the Carter- 

i Conoco No. 1 Wasson. Acidization 
I within the next few days is sche- 
' duled for the well, which is bot- 
I tomed in lime at 4,959 feet. Loca- 
' tion is 2,310 feet from the north 
; and 330 feet from the west line of 
j  section 48, block AX, public school I  land. Three miles to the northeast, 
in section 44, Carter-Conoco No. 1 
Moore-Langdon is drilling at 2,434 
feet in anhydrite and salt.

Continental No. 1 Dr. E. H. Jones 
test nine miles west and three 
miles south of No. 1 Wasson, Sat
urday was drilling lime at 4,772 
feet, unchanged since showing sul
phur gas from 4,637-38. It is in sec
tion 22, block A-7, public school 
land.

South of the town of Seminole, 
Texas Amerada No. 1 A. H. Fas- 
ken, section 160, block G, W. T. R. 
R. survey, resumed drilling withi 
cable tools at 4,882 feet in lime, j

Two and one-half miles south
west o f Landreth No. 1 Kirk, south 
central Gaines discovery and the 
county’s first producer, Wentz Oil 
Company No. 1 P. W. Dalmont, 1 
tiection 5, block A-22, is drilling un- 
(Conttnued on last page, column 1)

McClure Grants 
3 Shallow Well 
Permits Recently

The varied type o f July 4th at
tractions with the fact th-xt stores 
will close on Monday, July 5th will 
cau.se Artesia to be practically de
serted over the week end and es
pecially July 5th. The majority of 
local people will seek the benefits 
o f a cool mountain climate. Sacra
mento, Cloudcroft, Ruidoso and the 
coming out dance of the Mescaler- 
os at the Mescalero Indian reser
vation over the 4th are expected to 
be popular spots. In addition the 
hills and mountains will supply the 
settings for a number o f outings 
and picnics.

Others will view the Carlsbad 
Calvalcade at Carlsbad July 3, 4 
and 5. The rodeo at Carlsbad, prin
cipal attraction at the Cavalcade 
will be under the direction o f Elmer 
Hepler assisted by Jim Welch. Cav
erns trips will be conducted 
through the caverns daily on the „  ,,
above dates. Col. Thomas Boles, su-
perintendent has predicted that farmers
10,000 visitors will make the un- contested
derground trip during the celebra- Conse.wancy
tion. Regular trips through the
caverns will sUrt at 10:30 as us- A”
ual. The second trip will start at ‘
12:30 for tourists arriving late and] . j l
the night trip will start at 7:00 p .! ^1 State Engineer Thomas M. McClure

■ , . t  ̂ T , , 'at Santa Fe.
The annual 4th of July rodeo at I McClure did not mention the 

Pecos, TexM is also expected to at- ^ase of Ernest Nelson, county corn- 
tract Its share of the visitors. I ^issioner, who had purchased the

I land of one farmer whose water 
TELLS OF TRIP j rights were being protested.

TO MEXICO CITY I  Permits were issued to Glen 
______  ! Wheeler, R. O. Whitney, and E. W.

, ,  ,,, . . . .  . .  I Whitney. The applications of these
and that of Ernest Nel-

of the Artesia Rotair club told oU recently by
^8 recent trip to the interior o f ; McClure, who had testimony trans- 
Mexico at the luncheon program I announced that he
Tuesday noon. Touching of the ac- j,;, decisions later,
tivities of the Artesia Rotary club Assistant District Attorney Lake 
for the past year which were very
gratifying, Mr. Watson c^esenbed: injunction cases against
his trip to Mexico City and the m-I ,,een
tenor of Mexico. There are many I  dismissed,
interesting sights in the interior of |  ̂ Thomas J. Mabry,
Mexico. The new highway leading I 
from Laredo, Texas to Mexico C ity  
is paved with exception o f about 
sixty miles. The highway over 
about 100 miles of mountains is an 
engineering feat he said. Particul
arly i^mpressive are many of 
churches in Mexico as well as the g^allow wells, 
pyrimids.

Visitors present at the luncheon 
Tuesday were: H. A. Poorbaugh 
and Major Irvin of Roswell, the 
Rev. R. L. Willingham of Hope and 
W. P. McCrory of Artesia.

July 1 and 2 to hear injunction 
suits against B. E. Spencer, Glen 
C. Wheeler, R. O. Whitney and C. 
E. Smith, in which the conservancy j 
district seeks to restrain them from

Members of the American Leg
ion Auxiliary were guests of the 
members of the Clarence Kepple 
Post American Legion, Monday 
evening at which time the newly 
elected officers were installed. The 
usual order of proceedure was re- 

j versed and Legion members with 
their guests enjoyed the “ feed” 
first. The regular meeting was 
moved up a week because of the 
date of the July meeting fell on 
July 5th.

S. A. Lanning, Jr., in a short 
talk expressed appreciation to the 
ladies for their presence. Oscar 
Samelson, acting as installing o f
ficer inducted the following into o f
fice: Jack Clady, commander; C.

I R. Baldwin, vice commander; Wil- 
, liam Linell, finance officer; P. V’. 
i Morris, sergeant at arms; Col. W.
; B. Pistole, chaplain and Frank 
I Smith, service officer. Oscar Sam- 
! elson was appointed adjutant. 
Fred Cole, retiring finance officer 
made a report on the financial con- 
dition of the local post and gave 
a resume o f the receipts and dis
bursements for the past year.

Jack Clady, the new commander 
stated that appointment of 
committees would be announced at 
the next regular meeting. Six dele
gates and six alternates were ap- ■ 
pointed to the state convention 
which convenes in Las Vegas in 
August. Delegates named were W. 
H. Clady, Oscar Samelson, S. A. 
Lanning Jr., Chas. Martin, Dick 
Vandagriff and Col. W. B. Pis
tole. Alternates chosen were: Irvin 
Martin, Frank Smith, George King, 
J. B. Muncy, Alex McConagill and | 
Ben Pior.

One gratifying feature o f the 
meeting Monday evening was the 
report that the membership in the 
Clarence Kepple post last year to
taled ninety nine. Efforts will be 
made to raise the membership 
above the 100 mark during the 
coming year.

' HICAti!). — .Soaring gram 
pritt---, humming brokers’ offices 
and the roaring pit.‘ at the foot of 
canyon-like LaSalle Street were 
evidences yesterday that the pub
lic î  back in the grain market.

Carrying the load 'if commercial 
-elling that accompanies the har
vest of a big wheat crop, specula
tor? recently have been giving the 
world'? greatest grain market its 
biggest bu:;;ness in years, widen
ing smiles of brokers who fretted 
through the lean days of the past 
few years.

Revival of public interest in 
grain, con.sidered by many observ
ers a key to economic conditions, 
accompanied two wide upward 
swings in wheat prices since the 
first o f the year.

The first upturn, generated by 
small world wheat stocks with war- 
fearing European importing na
tions scraping exporting nation’s 
bins for supplies, got under way 
early in March and brought a 
swelling volume of trade an specu
lators all over the world partici
pated.

Before the force of this buying 
movement was spent, wheat had 
reached the highest price in eight 
years. In Chicago, this peak was 
$1.45Vi a bushel for May wheat.

Thea, prospects that the United 
States would harvest the biggest 
crop since 1931 appeared. As 
drought conditions in the southwest 
were minimized by timely rains, 
this crop became a virtual reality 
and wheat plunged downward al
most twenty five cents a bushel.

In the last few weeks, spread o f 
black rust has dimmed crop pros
pects to some extent, bringing the 
second broad rise which began in 
mid-June. Serious crop losses from 
drought in Canada also has affect
ed the market.

Kenneth S. Templeton, president 
of the Board of Trade, said yester
day that for the first time in many 
years this country is facing “ an 
old time export trade in wheat.”

Generous crops he said not only 
would bring prosperity to farmers 
but their marketing would accrue 
to the substantial benefit of all 
business.

Com and other grains largely 
paralleled the price movements in 
wheat the past six months. May 
corn soared to $1.40 a bushel, the 
highest price since 1926. May oats 
rose to 56 V», highest since 1935 
and May rye to $1,234, highest 
since 1928. Compared with these 
highs which were reached the last 
of May, current prices for the old 
crop grains are considerably lower.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hancock 
and daughter Maryline had as their 
guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. V’ . E. 
Stewart and daughter, Joyce, of 
Pampa, Texas and Mr. and Mrs. 
Billie Newman and daughters, 
Billie Jean and Carolyn, of Mor
ton, Texas. Mmes. Stewart and 
Newman are Mr. Hancock’s sis
ters.

1st Week Summer 
School Closes At 
Sacramenti) 26th

NEW MANAGER FOR
THE SAFEWAY STORE

water from their!

L Police Court
Officers arrested a twelve year

McClure has not announced 
when he will return to Roswell to 
hear the remainder o f some 113 
applications under protest, but has 
announced that he will throw out 
all protests which were not filed 
within the ten days required by 
law.

Information from the office of 
Thomas Mc(31ure, state engineer 
received in Roswell Tuesday stated 
that a fourth application to ap
propriate the shallow water of the

old Mexican youth here yesterday artesian basin had been granted.
after he is alleged to have broken 
into eight residences. The youth is 
being held in the city jail, but no 
charges will be filed against him 
until after a conference with Dis
trict Judge McGhee. About $8.00 
in cash, a lot of old coins, cloth
ing, shoes, etc., have been recov
ered since the youth was taken in
to custody.

This was the application of Ernest 
Nelson, Chaves county commission
er. Mr. McClure also stated that 
he had thrown out sixty protests 
against shallow water users be
cause they had not been filed with
in the ten day limit.

It was announced yesterday that 
Bill Mayer, formerly o f Roswell,' 
would succeed Thelbert French as 
manager o f the Safeway store 
here. The new manager, who has 
been with the organization for sev-1 
eral years will assume charge of 
his duties here on July 6th. Mr. j 
French, the retiring manager said  ̂
he would be employed in outside | 
work. 1

INSPECTS PAVING

Social Security forms and sys- 
t«ms— The Advocate.

Gail Armstrong of the firm of 
Armstrong and Armstrong, con
tractors was here last week and 
inspected the paving project re
cently completed in the residential 
district. Mr. Armstrong said the 
life of the oil paving depended on 
the travel over it and urged motor
ists to use all o f the paving on the 
street, not just a certain portion 
o f it. By using all o f paved street 
and not just a lane down the pave
ment, the surfacing will be pres
erved and smoothed out.

The first week of the summer 
school of McMurry College closed 
Saturday on the assembly grounds 
at Sacramento. A specially char
tered bus from Abilene Tuesday 
brought some additional students 
from Texas, the teachers who had 
not already arrived and Dr. Thom
as W. Brabham, president of Mc
Murry college.

The regular members o f the Mc
Murry staff to teach in the Sacra
mento school were: Dean R. G. 
Boger, A. M.; Jewel Posey B. D.; 
W. E. Heston, Ph. D.; Elizabeth 
Myatt, A. M.; Jennie Tate, A. M.; 
and Oneta Roberts, A. B. Addition
al teachers on hand were Associate 
Dean J. Cloyd Miller, A. M.; Mrs. 
R. G. Roger, C. W. Hall, Ph. D.; 
B. R. LaMance A. B.; Laura Fell- 
man, A. M.; Faye Kirkpatrick, A. 
B. and the college physician, J. D. 
McCall, B. A. and three years in 
medical school. Classes began the 
22nd and work is being offered in 
some twenty different courses.

Brief devotionals are held daily 
in the dining room but special ser
vices were held in the Assembly 
Hall on the 22nd led by Dr. C. W. 
(Continued on last page, column 1)
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MABTIN A BLOCKER. PubIWMn 
W. C. MARTIN. Editor

To Ed Williams of the Model: 
Now that the floods have subsided 

I alotiK with the fuss over highway

PUBLISHED BVKRY THURSDAY AT 114 WEST MAIN STREET. ARTESIA. N. M 
■atarad as atnad-claaa au tU r at tba post offlca la Artaaio. Naw MMieo. andsr ths act

ot eoBarsH o f March I, 1871.

matters, you still owe me that tie.
Chet Dexter promised to give me 
a dozen assorted colored ties, but 
has not delivered. I don’t want a 
shirt with the tie, as you advertis
ed on Father’s day, because I can’t 
meet Bob Daken’s condition. You 
also seem to be laboring under the 
impression that the men o f Hager- 
men and Dexter have started a nu
dist colony. You ought to square 
yourself with these men through a 
personal message in the Messenger. | Tax 

t —t —+ . H
SUBSCRITPTION RATES, PAYABLE IN ADVANCB

(1b  N ow MbxIco ) . _______________________________________________________  f t  ofl
BU Month* ( la  Now Momicoi-------------------  ------------- ------------------------- t l .D
1%ra* Moath* ( la  Now M r x i c o ________________ „ „ | 1.00
Oo* Yoor (Out o f Now M «»ico>_____ ________ ________
Kla Month* (Out o f Now M««tcu( . . _ .__
Thro* Moatho (Oat o f Now M oxiM j------------- ---------------- ---- H  .Sii

NO SUBSCRIPTION AtXiKPTED POR LESS THAN THREE MONTHS

otloa* o f Roopoct. Ohitoario*. Card* o f Thanks, Raadinc Notico*. and Clannifiod 
Advortiaina. 11 coat* por lino for first inoortion. i  cont* por lino for  ouboouuont 

iBoorttoo*. Dioplajr odrortioina rata* on applieatioa.

You may not think this column 
is up to date, but if you will listen 
to Bob Burns in about a month 
from now you may hear him crack 
a chislings joke.

t - t - t
Pop, what is a pedes-

Warranty Deeds—
Mrs. J. A. Presley, C. E. Evarts, 

Lots 1, 2, 3, B. 7, Blair, Artesia.
B. Evelyn Benson, Revolving Top 

Bldg. Co., Lots 11 and 13, in Blk. 
28, Stevens Add.

John A. Boans, et als, Mrs. Har
riett J. Whitener, Lot 1 and 5 ft. 
o ff  E ^  Lot 3, B. 32, Art. Imp. Co. j 

John R. Hodges, Mrs. Jesse (lor-1 
don Allen, Lot 1, Blk. 12, Morning i 
side Add., Artesia. |

Bertie M. Sublett, Kathryne i 
Nunn, all BIks. 1 and 2, and NVh | 
B. 13, Art. Hts., Artesia. |

Deeds—
F. Christian, Treas. W E.'

17.1

Non: 
trian ? ” 

Pop: 
the raw

TELEPHONE T

LET GEORGE DO IT

Lost of people who ha\e nexer attenipteti to do any eonimunitx 
service work, will find the old slogan of “ l.et George Do It*", still 
holds good. Many will complain of an alleged injustice and make 
dire threats, but as soon as they blow off “ steam” , the blow off is 
the extent of their efforts.

Newspapers are on the long end of complaints. W e have lots of 
alleged injustices and things that need correcting put up to us. The 
complainant often obliges us bv dumping the difficultv in our lap 
and expecting us to carry on, and engage in phvsical combat if ne«-es- 
sary, run the risk of losing friends and customers for something that 
after all turns out to be unimportant.

The same situation exists in other public affairs. People often 
cuss the government, but have to be bril>ed. b*-gged, urged and en
treated to go to the polls and vote. The public indifference ‘makes it 
a comparatively easy matter for cooks to take over the reins of liHal 
government, especially in the larger centers. Thus public indiffer- 
etR-e breeds contempt for organized siK-iety. The public attitude has 
been mainly responsible for the major increase in crime and just re
cently we read where crime is on the increase. To sum the situation 
up it looks like the public indifference is pretty costly from more 
standpoints than one.

Back to a local example. Lots of hunters and fishermen would 
like to see changes made in the hunting and fishing regulations. They 
might have opportunity to really accomplish something through or
ganization, but like one sportsman said who has become rather dis
gusted with indifference to action, “ It looks like all the fellows want 
to do is to bellvache” .

'A pedestrian, my .son, is 
material for an accident.” 

t—t —t
Some people grow under respon- 

i sibility, others merely swell up. 
t —t —t

Neighbor: “ And how is your poor 
husband this morning?”

Mrs. Murphy: “ Yesterday he was 
enjoying poor health, but today he 
complains of feeling better.” 

t - t - t
Here’s the difference between a 

politician and a lady: When a poli
tician says “ Yes” he means “ May
be.” When he says “ Maybe”  he 
meaiLs “ No.” If he says “ No” he’s 
no politician.

When a woman says “ No” she 
means "Maybe.”  When she says 
“ Maybe” she means “ Yes”—and if 
she says "Yes”—she's no lady, 

t - t - t
Up in Roswell they say they are 

still pumping water from the base
ment of the First National Bank 
and doing it without a permit too. 

t - t - t
Beg pardon: The ad of the Sears 

Motor Co., was pretty well “ Balled

M

Kerr, NWSW, SENW, WNW 
NESE, SENE 18-18-26.

H. F. ('hristian, Treas. O.
Scoggin, SSW 7-18-23.

H. F. Christian, Treas. Virginia 
D. Gable. SE 11-17-25.

H. F. Christian, Treas. P. P. 
•Mann, SENE 2-17-26.

H. F. Christian, Treas. P. P.
.Mann, ENW, SWNE, 12-17-26.

H. F. Christian, Treas. F. A. 
Manda. Tracts Nos. 659, 560, 662, 
672 Sec. 2-17-26, SW’ SE 36-16-26, 
10 Ac. NSE 2-17-26.

H. F. Christian, Treas. F. A.
•Manda, SSW 3, and SESE 4-16-26.

H. F. Christian, Treas. I. P. John
son, SWSE 5-19-26.

State Tax Commission, Elsie M. 
Spencer, NESW, ENW 22, SESW, 
less 12 ac. in NW & SW comer, 
15-19-26.

State Tax Commission, J. E. | 
Johnson. S 4 S 4  NENE, .NWSE
20-18-26.

State Tax Commission, Vicente 
Bustillos, lot 12, B. 24, Artesia hts.

State Tax Commission, Vicente 
Bustillos, lot 10, B. 18, Art. Hts., 
and Lots 2, 4, 6, 8, B. 19, Art. Hts. 
In the District Court—

No. 6449. W. J. Jackson vs. Ella 
Mitchell, et als, NE 6-17-26, suit to 
quiet title.

No. 6450. M. F. Woods vs. R. L 
Holcomb, suit to dissolve partner
ship, etc. NWSE, 4-18-28, NESW 
4-18-28, NWNE. NENW, 22-17-28. 

No. 6451. Ethel Woods vs. R. L.
suit on chattel mort-

what we are going to do with it. 
The man who inherits wealth and 
dissipates it proves his unfitness 
to have it. The man who inherits 
a good name and fails to live up 
to the responsibilities which it im
poses upon him is an object of 
either pity or derision. They fail 
for lack o f appreciation of their 
inheritance or lack of capacity to 
administer it. If, we as a people, 
fail it will be for the same reasons.

Liberty does not mean freedom 
to do as one pleases and it cannot 
mean that in any society. There 
can be no true liberty that does not 
take into account the rights of oth
ers and our own responsibilities to
ward them.

As the men of “ 76 dedicated 
their lives to that cause, so may 
we dedicate ours to that same 
cause as it presents itself in the 
every day life of our community. 
— (Contributed).

CARBON PAPER—The Advocate. Artesia Lodge No. 28
A. F. & A. M.

COTTON BLOOMS

K. A. Bivens, Cottonwood farm
er reported he had cotton blooms 
in his field on June 27th, the ear
liest date blooms have been report
ed to this office.

MAGNETOS

In addition to

VAN
NORMANIZING

the motor of your car and 
giving it new engine per
formance, we are experts in 
repairing magnetos and gen
erators.

DR. LOUCKS 
GARAGE

Fone 65

Meets Third Thursday 
Night of Each Month.
Visiting members invited 
to attend these meetings.

Woodmen of the World
Meetings each

1- -------zjAi Thursday night
et 7:30

Visitors invited 
L. B. FEATHER, Finenciel Sec’y.

Professional Cards
Gl
er
M

GILBERT and COLLINS
Real Estate, Insurance 
Rentals and Abstracts.
Artesia, New Mexico

M
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da
M

H. A. STROUP, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

X-RAY LABORATORY
Office at 113 South Roselewn 
Office 67— PHONES— Ree. 217

th
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Independent?

E. A. METZGER, M. D.
MEDICINE and SURGERY

Office Phone 300 
Residence Phone 301 

Offices in Womeck Building

C. H. HEMPHILL. M. D. •

The aigning of the Declaration of Independence on July 4, 1776, 
forever guaranteed politics! freedom to America’s future gener
ations.

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON 
Office Phone 294 • Res. Phone 295 
OFFICE HOURE— 8:00 to 12:00;

1:00 to 5:00; 7:00 to 8:00 
Office next door to Western Union

Though living in a free country, many are helpIcMS subjects of 
that dreaded tyrant, Diaease! R. M. HENSON

• I

Luke’s Hospital of Kansas 
Frank Britz, suit on ac-

T.AKINC CARE OF PUBLIC PROPERIA

Uncle Sam ha» started a worthwhile slogan in pointing out to the 
public that the national forests are “ your”  forests and that you can 
enjoy them just as long as “ you”  take care of them. By destroying 
public property, whether it be a forest, public play ground, facilities, 
public park facilities or what not, you are cheating yourself, yet how 
many hoodlums are today doing just that very thing. Clark lake is a 
shining example of destruction of improvements that might have oth
erwise made it a real place of recreation. .Much time, energy and I  ly spent 
money has gone into the Clark lake project to make it attractive to 
fishermen, bathers and picnickers, yet little is left of the improve
ments to show how attractive Clark lake hight have been, had the 
public taken proper care of the facilities built for their benefit.

The majority of people will cooperate in trying to keep a public 
place of this sort, clean, orderly and nice, but there are always enough 
of the irresponsible cla.ns to tear down what others tr\ to maintain.

(io near any public camping ground or a place where the public- 
picnics and you will invariably find a mess left by the irresponsible, 
those who destroy and mess for the sheer joy of being destructive.

Up” in the last issue of the .Advo
cate, for which we extend our apol- i Holcomb, et al 
cgies. Still we don’t know whether ' gage, 
it was good or bad advertising.
How come us to do it? The answer 
if simple. It was thinking about 
the plight of poor Paul Bomar, 
manager and the prospect of his 
having to push Sears down the 
streets of Carlsbad on July 5th in 
a wheel barrow as result of a con
test. Bomar has been sweating 
blood. He does not know whether 
he is to push or be pushed and all 
the Weed gals, with whom he play
ed soft ball are to be there to wit
ness the pushing. Who ever pushes j 
#his hot weather has our sympathy, j 
We -jiiderstand Honest John Mat- |
thews, star salesman, who recent-1 ______

B few hours in a Detroit
auto factory dodging oncoming au -! Before the next issue of this pa- 
to parts will direct the pushing. ***,*",'* press we will have

^_.j.__I celebrated, in this country, the one

St.
City vs. 
count.

No. 6455. W. A. Snyder vs. J. F. 
Slaughter, et als, suit for judgment 
and possession of goods and chat
tels.

No. 6456. Elvy Barker vs. Doro
thy Barker, divorce.

Only a scientifically correct health program prepared by your 
physician can help you gain freedom from sickness. A strong and 
vigorous constitution is your best assurance of health independence.

PALACE DRUG STORE
ARTESIA N. M. •  PHONE NO. 1

GENERAL ACCOUNTING 
INCOME TAX 

Located upstairs in old First 
National Bank building 

Phone 213 Artesia. N. M.

kernels From 
An Old Nut

The following “ The Supply Sales-1 hundred sixty first anniversary of 
man’s Expense Account” was sup-1 ^he Declaration of Independence, 
plied us by Frank Smith of the I American’s boast, and rightly

RED LEWISISM

e cannot condone the National Newspaper (>uild's action at a 
recent convention in affiliating with the CIO, expanding the organ
ization to include all unorganized newspaper employes, and going on 
record as being in sympathy with the Spanish reds as “ fighting to 
preserve organized labor and dem<K-racy.”

The practices of organized labor under John Lewis can. in no sense
with dem<x:racv.of the word, be synonymous 

private property, holding up editions of newspapers, and in other 
wavs tampering with individual liliert), cannot be called democratic 
practices.

The Newspaper (iuiid. as organized in the beginning, was a fed
eration of editorial employes, organized for mutual interest. For them 
to affiliate with the .Ameriian federation of I..abor was to lose these 
editorial men’s identity as professional men. To abandon the .AFL 
and line up with the CIO was to identify themselves not only as a labor 
group, but as an organization highly tinted with red.— Roswell Morn
ing Dispatch.

; International Supply Co:
' In Chicago she was Sadie, 
j  In Detroit he called her May, 
j In Duluth the name was Mable, 

But in Pittsburgh it was hay. 
She became Estell in Yonkers,

All o f which suggests a hunch: 
’ In his swindle sheet he calls her 

Just plain gas and oil and lunch. 
; t —t — t
I We are told that in Arkansas the 
i bill people have an ingenious meth- 
i od of weighing hogs. They place a 
I board across a fence, stand the hog 
' on one end, and pile stone on the

Unlawfully holding : other until it is balanced. Then they 
.fuess the weight of the stones, 

t —t —t
A local doctor who recently ol-

80, of the devotion of our forefath
ers to the cause of liberty and of 
the sacrifices they made to attain 
its accomplishments.

The liberty which they won up
on the field of conflict is our in
heritance. It would be well if every 
one of us would pause, at this an
niversary time, to ponder just what 
that inheritance means to us and

S U R E
YOU’LL BE GADDING ^  
ABOUT ON THE 4TH

Whatever your plans, whether to the rodeo, to 
the mountains or on a fishing trip, we can supply 
the LIQUID REFRESHMENTS necessary for 
the success of your trip.

FINE LIQUORS (snake bite remedies) BEERS 
and SOFT DRINKS and SMOKES too

THE SMOKE HOUSE
OF COURSE

Phone 97 We Deliver

J. J. CLARKE, JR.
Dentist

Office in Clarke Buildinc 
ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO

QUICK WAY 
LINES

Motor
Transportation
Anywhere, Anytime 
Bonded and Insured

Phonee:
Artesia 86— Roswell SS

The Eddy County 
Abstract Co.

CARLSBAD, N. MEX.

Reliable Abstracts 
Prompt Service 

Prices Right

ficiated at the birth of three babies 
in one night, refused to give us a 
story on the incident saying that 
most people would at once guess he 
made $106.00 besides the sales tax 
and he did not want the infernal 
revenue department to hear about 
It.

n

An ambitious young man went to a university professor and said: 1 
“ Sir, I desire a course of training that will fit me to become the su- i  
perintendent of a great railway system. How much will such a course j 
cost, and how long will it take?”  i

“ Young man, " replied the professor, “ such a course would cost 1 
vou $2,(XKt and require twenty years of your time. But, on the other j

Good morning I "
“ Standard Service Men prove their 
personal interest by taking such 
good care o f  me. I just spot one o f  
these signs o f Standard Service—and 
the rest takes care o f itself! ”

hand, by spending S-300 of your money and three months of your 
time you may be elected to Congress, (ince there you will feel your
self competent to direct not one but all the great railroad systems of 
our country.

We are told the agner labor art provides for a secret ballot of 
the laboring class with the right of the majority to rule and settle dis
putes peacefully, yet oddly enough nobody has ever heard of a se
rious effort to take a secret ballot in many of the present day strikes, 
particularly in the .steel industry. It looks to us the least the govern- 
men could do would be to provide ways and means of holding a peace
ful election so that the individual laborer might be given an oppor
tunity to express his wish.

STANDARD
SERVICE
INCLLTOES

One of the troubles of this mfidern age is that too many people 
are spending money they haven’t yet earned for things they don t need 
to impress people they don't like.

Naturally people who cannot change their minds never get better '

Complete Lubrication 
Service. Servicing: — 
Tire*, Batteriei, Ra
diator*, Windihleld* 
and Headlamp*. Clean 
Re*t R oom *. Road 
Map*. Travel Infor
mation, and many 
Motoring Acce*aorie«.

ones.

OPENS GARAGE

B. S. Ditzler has opened a ga
rage in the Keller Motor Co., build
ing. Mr. Ditzler will do general au
to repairing aa well as battery 
work. See hit announcement in 
this iaaoe.

STATE CCC QUOTA !
PLACED AT 40 VETS i

WASHINGTON. — New Mexi
co’s enrollment quota for July in 
the civilian conservation corps was 
placed Saturday at forty veterans 
and no juniors. STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF CAUFORNIA

Satisfaction Service

D I S T A N C E
Holds No Enchantments For Us

We have never had much interest in far-off things__
except as news.

The progress o f this community, the welfare o f home 
people, mean more to us than anything outside our own 
circle.

There has been plenty o f work to do. We have enjoyed 
doing it, and we intend to keep right on putting our weight 
and strength back of local enterprise.

You can count upon our cooperation in all ways that will 
advance your interests, and at the same time protect our 
depositors’ interest.

First National Bank
OFFICERS:

T. H. Flint, President
H. G. Wataon, Vice Presidcat Fred Cole, Aasistaat Caakler 
L. B. Feather, Cashier Wnu Llnell, AaaiaUnt

Security Safety

We Are Bonded
LET US DO TOUR 
ABSTRACT WORK

I We Buy and Sell T’ypewrlters, 
I  Adding Machines, and AJl Kinds o f 
; Office Equipment— The Advocate.

F R E E
TRIAL OFFER

of •

NEW MODEL K
CORONA

ADDING MACHINE
Your old addins machine will 

be accepted as part payment— if 
C O R O N A  proves its value to you.

C O R O N A  A D D IN G -L IS H N G  
m a c h i n e s  are standard In every 
respect.

Full-visible standard keyboard 
-all standard Feature keys.

In two sizes: M odel 8-K. 7 col
umn keyboard, 8 digit total (999,-
999.99) ; M odel 10-K, 9  column 
keyboard, 10 digit total (99,999,-
999.99)

Phone or write us for a "no- 
obligation”  trial of C O R O N A .

Artesia Advocate
Plione 7
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lli)pe hems
Miaa Frances Johnson, Reporter

Mrs. Dare McLane, nee Barbara 
Glasscock of Pinon spent the week 
end in Hope visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Glasscock.

Mrs. Finn Watson and son, John 
Marvin came in from Bullice ranch 
Saturday and are spending a few 
days in Artesia visiting her sister, 
Mrs. Carl Lewis.

Mr. and Mrs. John Teel returned 
the first of the week from Pecos, 
Texas where they had been several 
days. Mr. Teel having undergone 
an operation there.

Betsy Parks returned Monday 
evening from El Paso where she 
spent a week visiting her sister, 
Janet Parks, who is attending a 
business school there.

Mr. and Mrs. McKewen Johnston 
o f Portales arrived here Wednesday ' 
to spend the summer with their i 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and' 
Mrs. Bryant Williams. '

P Curtis Cox of Clarksdale, A r i- , 
sona and Ruth Jackson of Yuma, 
Arizona arrived here Thursday to 
spend a week visiting his parents, 

^ Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Cox.
Raymond Buckner of Roswell 

passed through Hope Sunday en 
route to W’eed where he was tak
ing his father. Will Buckner, who 
has been seriously ill in Roswell.

Joe McKcnney arrived here the 
lacier part of the week from Cal
ifornia where he has been employ
ed the past six months, to v isit' 
his mother, Mrs. J. E. McKenney.

Mrs. Martha Scoggin of Portales 
arrived here Tuesday to spend sev
eral days attending business and 
visiting in the homes o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Oliver Scoggin and Mr. and 
M>s. W'ill Scoggin.

Mrs. Gordon Bumgardner and 
small daughter and Bly Miller ar
rived here Monday from their home 
in Hollywood. California to spend 
a month visiting their parents, M r., 
and Mrs. Ben Miller.

Mrs. Anafred Stephenson Hume, 
state supervisor of the WPA nur-  ̂
sery schools, spent a short time in 
Hope Friday attending business 
with Mrs. A. A. Smith in connec- 
tion with the Hope nursery school.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Wilburn and 
family left Wednesday for Del Rio, 
Texas where they will spend three 

,^*week’s vacationing. Wilhelmina 
'  Wilburn expects to join them to

ward the latter part of their visit 
tehre.

Mrs. Stone Wilburn and sons, 
Roy and Bus, o f Long Beach, Cal
ifornia arrived here the latter part 
of the week to visit their son and 
brother. Bill Wilburn, of Carlsbad. 
The W’ ilburns are former residents 
o f Hope.

Lee Bell, deputy supervisor of 
the Lincoln national forest of Ala
mogordo spent a short time in Hope 
visiting and attending business 
while en route from his home to 
Carlsbad where his son is ill in the 
St. Francis hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Queener, nee 
Frances Brewer and children of 
Berkley, California spent several 
days here the first of the week 
visiting their brother and sister- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Mark Brewer, 
Mrs. Queener is a former resident 
o f Hope.

Horace Gosset and his mother of 
Loving visited in the F. E. Fite 
home here the latter part o f the. 
week. Saturday, accompanied by 

f Mrs. Fite, they left for Cloudcroft 
and Las Cruces where they a re ' 
spending several days visiting rel- ' 
atives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Swift returned 
* Saturday from Carlsbad where they 

have been the past two months 
while Mrs. Swift was under the • 
care of a doctor. Mrs. Cal. Beckett 
of Canoga Park, California accom- j 
panied them home and will remain j 
here indefinately until her moth-1 
er’s health has improved. |

Mrs. Anderson Young and baby | 
and Mrs. Allen Johnson and' 
daughter, Mary Grace, of Artesia | 
left the first of the week for points 
in Texas, where they will visit rel
atives. Mrs. Young will visit her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cass Row
land o f Hamlin, Texas and Mrs. 
Johnson will visit her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. E. Rowland, of Anson, 
Texas. .

N, M. Lumber Mills 
Increase Output

Lumber mills of New Mexico in
creased their output by 10.6 per 
cent in 1936 as compared with the 
previous year, according to census 
figures issued by the forest service 
regional office at Albuquerque. 
The figures are preliminary ones 
based on the joint census recently 
conducted by the Forest Service 
and the Bureau of the Census.

The eighty nine active mills in 
New Mexico reported a total cut of
139.846.000 board feet o f lumber in 
1936, which was an increase of 13,-
462.000 over the cut of 126,394,000 
feet in 1936.

The thirty five active mills in 
Arizona reported a total production 
in 1936 o f 123,411,000 feet, an in
crease of 23.4 per cent or 23,410,- 
000 over the previous year’s total 
of 100,001,000 feet.

Combined cut for the two states 
jumped 16.3 per cent, or 36,862,000 
feet. Total production climbed from
226.396.000 to 263,257,000 feet.

That production, it is estimated
by forest service officials, provided 
employment o f not less than 790,- 
000 man-days of labor, or the equi
valent of a year’s work for 3,160 
men in the woods and manufactur
ing plants of both states.

The southwest’s most important 
commercial species— ponderosa pine 
—gave eighty seven per cent of the 
cut for both states. Douglas fir 
gave nine per cent, white fir three 
and spruce one.

SOIL.S NEED l*HOSI*HATE.S 
TO MAINTAIN A BALANCE

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, JULY 1 - 2

B A R G A I N  D A Y S
5c — 10c — 16c

JAMES DUNN — SALLY FILERS

“WE HAVE OUR MOMENTS”
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, JULY 6 - 7

JAMES MELTON
“MELODY FOR TWO”
NEWS EVENTS — CARTOON 

AND MUSICAL CO.MEDY

V A L L E Y  SUN. - MON. - TUES.

ZANE GREY’S
“FORLORN RIVER”

COME WHERE IT’S COOL THE FOURTH

Locals
Col. and Mrs. W. B. Pistole spent 

the week end at their cabin on the 
Ruidoso.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Attebery 
and family spent Sunday visiting 
in the Sacramento mountains.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Dexter left 
last week for a visit with friends 
and relatives at various points in 
California.

Services were suspended at the 
Baptist church Sunday because of 
the painful illness of the pastor, 
the Rev. P. G. Woodruff.

The Susannah Wesley Bible class 
has disbanded its social meetings 
lor the summer months and will not 
meet again this summer.

Mr. and Mrs. I. L. Spratt, Dr. J. 
P. Turner, Mrs. Hiley Johnson, 
Mrs. F. P. Turner and Mrs. J. J. 
Breaker spent Sunday at Cloud
croft and .Mountain P a rk .______

'The twin daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Parish o f Hope who has 
been suffering with a bone infec
tion was able to return to her home 
Sunday.

LET JA( k SERVICE 
YOUR CAR

FOR THAT WEEK-END OR 
4TH OF JULY TRIP

Attention to little details, such as we give our customera, adds 
to the life of >our car as well as to your comfort and conien- 
ience.

TEXACO PRODUC TS are featured by us.
I.e us fill up your gas tank, drain your crank case, wash and 
lubricate your car.

SMILING SERVICE.

JACK S SERMCE STATION
(.A block south of .\rtf*sia hotel, the new station on south First 
street).

H. H. (JACK) STAGGS, Prop.

O. C. Thrasher of Cloudcroft, is 
a patient at the Carlsbad hospital 
for several days following a minor 
operation was able to return home 
Sunday.

Phosphorus, according to Dr. 
Charles E. Kellogg, of the United 
States Department of Agriculture, 
is the important plant food most 
commonly deficient in the soils of 
the country, because farmers are 
taking out about three times as 
much phosphates as they are put
ting In.

"To icslore phosphorus to the ag
ricultural soils, farmers rely cm 
processed rock phosphate. Dr. Kel-i 
logg I'cnorts that American farm-1 
ers are now applying as fertilizer 
less >han 1,760,000 tons of rock 
phosphates a year. He estimates 
that to balance the annual loss of 
phosphates would require the 
spreading o f not less than 5,000,000 
tons a year. The United States 
also exports about 1,000,000 tons a 
year.

In nature, phosphates in the soil 
tend to remain in balance because 
the remains of plants and animals 
leturn to the soil. Cultivated crops 
nee.1, or the average, considerable 
more phosphorus than natural 
growth. Under cultivation the phos
phate reserve tends to move to
ward the cities in the form of 
foods end materials and thus are 
lust to the croplands. Erosion, al
so, causes a heavy drain on phos
phates, since those forms most av
ailable to plants are found espe
cially in the surface layer.

Caragemen Balk 1138 Oil ^  ells 
Brake-Light Law

Mrs. W. A. Norwood, a patient 
at a Carlsbad hospital for several 
days following an appendectomy 
was able to return to her home 
southeast of Artesia last week.

Drilling in N. M.

VETS ELECT OFFICERS

FARMINGTON. —  Leslie Ma
honey, assistant chief o f police at 
Gallup, Tuesday was elected com
mander of the New Mexico de
partment o f Veterans o f Foreign 
Wars.

The state encampment selected 
an almost entirely new roster of o f
ficials and adopted resolutions in
cluding one approving pensions for 
all war veterans and their depend
ants.

The resolution “ demands nation
al legislation for a general pension 
for all world war veterans and 
their dependants.”

Other officers elected Tuesday 
afternoon were:

Ray Cheeley, Clovis, senior vice 
commander; J. D. Crawford, Mc
Alister, junior vice commander; 
Cash Austin, Farmington, quarter
master; Dr. W. T. Guy, Roswell de
partment chaplain; James McCall, 
Carlsbad, surgeon; C. E. Plummer, 
Raton, judge advocate.

Clovis automobile dealers have 
threatened to refuse to issue brake 
and light test certificates for the 
next quarterly period beginning 
July 1 because of heavy penalties 
attached to the new motor vehicle 
law of New Mexico.

The threat accrued through pro
visions of the law which makes the 
one who issues such a certificate 
responsible and liable to a heavy 
fine in the event o f an accident in 
which it is determined that the 
lights or brakes were defective at 
the time.

“ The responsibility is too great,” 
motor car dealers said, “ and we do 
not care to take this re.sponsibility j  
when the service we render in con
nection with brake and light testa 
is purely a gratuitous one.”

In order to know that a car’s 
brakes meet all requirements of the 
law, the dealers .said, it would be 
necessary for us to remove wheels, 
inspect brake linings, and install 
them before we could issue a cer
tificate, in the event the linings 
were defective.

Many owners, they pointed out, 
have their own ideas about expen
ses in such a connection and we 
would run into no end of complica
tions, and incur no end of ill will 
from motorists.

If the dealers should refuse to 
issue brake and light certificates 
because of these responsibility they 
do not want to assume, it may be 
necessary for the state to establish 
in each town a “ safety lane”  where 
all such tests may be made by 
state officers, it was said.— Clovis 
News Journal.

A check at the oil conservation 
office in Hobbs last Thursday 
showed that 104 wells are being 
drilled in the Lea county oil field, 
nearly three times the combined 
total of operations in seven other 
state counties.

Records compiled by Guy Shep
ard, state oil inspector, show there 
are 104 wells being drilled in Lea 
county, twenty two in Eddy coun
ty, three in Harding, two in Ot
ero and one each in Chaves, Curry, 
Dona Ana, Mora, Quay, V’alencia 
and Torrance.

Mr. Shepard’s report to Frank 
Worden, state land commissioner, 
lists 138 wells being drilled in the 
eight counties.

C. J. Dexter of Artesia has been 
named on the tax policy and ad-1 
visory committee o f the Independ-1 
ent Petroleum Association of| 
America, C. E. Buckner, executive ] 
manager announced at Tulsa, Ok-1 
lahoma recently.

ANNOLNCING
the new

P O T A T O
L O A F

• Delicious
• Different
• Wholesome
• Economical

in the new orange and 
black wrapper.

A pound and a half 
LOAF.

A running mate to our famous potato chips. 
Try the new Potato lAiaf, you’ll like it!

ROSS BAKING COMPANY
Bakers of the Deliciona and Wholesome BETSY ANN LOAF

N ________________________________________________________________ /
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Clayton Jr., 

and family drove up to the Artesia i 
Sacramento Camp Saturday. Mrs, j 
Clayton and children are domiciled,
in the Stone cabin. They expect t o , LOOSE LEAF DEVICES AT THE ADVOCATE
spend a month or six weeks at the
camp. i -

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Story spent 
Friday and Saturday at their cabin 
in the Sacramento doing some work 
on the house preparatory to oc- 
cupying it during the fourth. |

.Miss Catherine Douglas who has 
A cottonUil rabbit can cover ten been attending the Assembly at the 

to fifteen feef at a leap, at the Sacramento camp is here visiting 
rate of two leaps per second. her brother. Freeman Douglas and

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  j  wife and her sister, Mrs. Cavitt
or Jackson and husband before she re- 

I turns to her home in Pecos, Texas.
Adding Machines for Sale 

Rent— The Advocate.

PWA ANNOUNCES
REVOCATION OF ORDER

WASHINGTON —  Public works 
administration Saturday announc
ed the revocation of an administra
tive order which for months had 
limited PWA grants almost entire
ly tn money paid relief labor on 
projects.

I’WA will not revert to a forty 
five percent grant and fifty  five 
percent loan basis.

New Prices
ON

ICE
CREAM

A price reduction on ice cream should be welcome news this 
warm weather. You can now purchase delicious ice cream in the 
following flavors: Black Walnut, Banana Nut. Chocolate. Van
illa, Strawberry, Pine Apple, Cherry, Orange Sherbet. Pineapple 
Sherbet at

35c Quart 18c Pint
TRY OUR FOUNTAIN SERVICE

We serve all kinds of fountain and bottled drinks and “ We serve 
to serve again.”

ARTESIA DAIRY
Phone 72

The world’s deepest land depres
sion separates Palestine from 
Trans-Jordan.

TYPEWRITERS
New, secona-nana and factory 

rebuilta in portablea and standards. 
See as before you buy— Artesia 
Advocate.

$25.00 REWARD
Will be paid by the manufacturer i 
for any Com GREAT CHRISTO-1 
PHER Cora Cure cannot remove. 
Also removes Warts and Callouses. 
36c at Mann Drug Co. {

Robinson Code. On the Corner 25 Years.

E. B. B U L L O C K
FEED, FLOUR, COAL AND SEEDS 

ALFALFA HAY, HOGS, CATTLE 
WOOL AND HIDES

Phone 86 Artesia, New Mexico

Make Your July 4th Celebration
EASY and ENJOYABLE 

P H O N E  11
and have us relieve you of all of your Dry Cleaning and Laundry 
cares both before and after the Fourth.

Artesia Laondry & Cleaners
We use the SHEEN-GLO DRY CLEANING PROCESS, a Modem Meth

od for Modem Fabrics.

ShbrwimW illiams

Housipm

s o .  k o ik l  y n  d it o i s  m id tiA

sUk!
• It costs more not to point when your house 
needs painting! Paint is protection . prevents 
rotting, decoy. Be sure you point with famous 
old SWP . . . the house point so widely used for 
its extra and longer-lasting protection. Point too, 
for beauty—  you’ll be prouder of your home in 
a beautiful dress of SWP. No other point 
con match it in sheer good looks. It's smooth, 
lustrous — and washable. Let us show you our 
card of 32 beoutiful SWP colors. Ask for our 
book, 'The  Truth about House Point". It's free.

WILSON & ANDERSON
Artesia, Phone 24

P A I N T  H E A D Q U A R T E R S
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® S O C *  E  T  Y .
TALENTED YOUNG MUSICIAN 

HONORED WITH MANY 
SOCIAL ACTIVITIES

Misa Verrine Rusacll o f Rawlins. 
Wyoming, who has bet*n visiting in 
Um* home of Mr. and Mrs. V. L. 
Gates for the past fortnight has 
been the recipient of many social 
events during her visit here. A

Social Calendar
Mrs. I. L. Spratt, Social Reporter 

Telephone 248

THURSDAY {TODAY)
All Missionary Societies meet to

day. Methodist, Baptist, and Pres
byterian societies will meet at their 

formal announcement of the en- respective churches for their reg- 
gament o f Miss Russell and W al- uj^r monthly business meeting at 
lace Gates was made in her soror- 2:30 p. m. The Christian Women’s 
ity. Alpha and his fraternity, S ig -■ ^gjux-intjon will meet with Mrs. 
ma Alpha Epsilon, at the Occiden-. Thomas Massie, pastor’s wife, at 
tal College where the couple haveU^e parsonage, 
been enrolled this past year, ear

FRIDAY
Mrs. .Andy Compary will enter-

ley to the Brainard cabin on The 
Ruidoso was made shortly after * p. m.

Her in the spring.
A visit o f the Gates family withj 

their guest and Miss Joan Wheat-

Cemetery Board meets withMiss Russell arrived. This was fol
lowed by a luncheon given by Miss m „ .  Tom Heflin at 2:30 p. m. 
Virginia Gates and her mother,
Mrs. V. L. Gates, at their home, H. 2 O. Bridge club ha.s postpon- 
bonoring their house guest. The ^  their meeting until a later date 
attractive home was charmingly which will be announced, 
decorated with the many lovely 
garden flowers that are in sea
sonal bloom. 'Three tables o f, The regular meeting of the Li- 
guests arrived for the morning brary board which was scheduled 
party and rummy was played dur- to meet today has been postpone<l 
tag the prescribed hours. At twelve until next Monday because of the 
covers were laid on the small tables holiday over the fourth, 
and a tasteful luncheon was served

MOSDAY

to the following. Misses Peggy 
Brainard, Mary Louise Paris, Ma
rion Coll. E ^ b e t h  Mumry, GUdy. ,,ijV ‘; ;e t 'a t  2:0o‘p .T ;‘. Tt thVhVme 
Thompson, Dawn Hombaker, Mary 
Lou McConnell, Virginia Woods,

TUESDAY
The First Afternoon Bridge Club

FIREMEN HOSTS TO
WIVES AND CITY COUNCIL1 ______

The annual custom of the City 
I firemen to hold a picnic was chang
ed a bit this year and made into 

I the form of a banquet with their 
I wives, the members of the council 
and their wives, and the city o ffi
cers and their wives, as the guests 
of honor celebrating this affair.

 ̂ Long tables were laid at the Legion 
Hut for the banquet, Friday even- 

1 ing. These were centered with gar- 
' den flowers that added just that 
j  festive note needed for the occas- 
sion.

I Guests and members met at the 
' firehouse where an interesting wa
ter demonstration was put on by 

' the firemen. From there they went 
to the Hut for the dinner which was 
served by the Auxiliary ladies. 
Fred Cole was toastmaster for the 
evening and after a short speech 
of welcome introduced Albert Rich
ards who gave a short resume of 
the history of the local department. 
Mr. Richards was followed by C. 
O. Brown, member of the City Coun 
cil, who spoke briefly. Joe Richards 
was introduced as the oldest mem
ber o f the department and he was 
followed by Lee Francis* who gave 
a review of the fire school and con
vention which was held at Clayton 
last month. Mr. Francis attended 
this school and convention as dele
gate from this department. Other! 
guests and members spoke during 
the evening among whom was Mrs. ' 
Landis Feather who expressed the 
appreciation of the ladies for their 
invitation to this banquet and for ' 
the cordial hospitality extended 
them from the firemen at this a f
fair.

PRESBYTERIAN
MISSIONARY SOCIETY

EVENING PARTY’ CELEBR ATES 
DOROTHY I.INELL’S BIRTHDAY,

I-adies of the Presbyterian Mis
sionary society and their visitors 
met at the home of Mrs. Russell 
Rogers for their regular literary 
program Thursday afternoon. This 
meeting which was scheduled to 
1k> held a week ago was postponed 
until this time because of the trad.- 
trip that took many of their mem
bers away at the regular time. Over 
fifteen ladies and guests attendf.d 
the interesting meeting and pro
gram which was under the leader
ship of Mrs. William Linell. "The 
Philippines”  was the topic for the 
afternoon’s study which Mrs. I in- 
ell presented in a most interesting 
manner.

Prefacing the program for the 
day was the short business sessi'in 
during which plans were made foi 
the chinch dinner which was l.cid
V. ednesday evening. .A letter fr< m 
Miss Jeanette McCrory, sister of
W. B. McCrory, who is located in 
Egypt and is engaged in the Pres
byterian Missionary educational 
work was read. Miss Mary Lou Mc
Connell gave an interesting report 
on the Sandia Conference for young 
people which was in session last 
week.

Following the business session 
and program was a delightful so
cial hour which was the pleasure 
o f those who attended this inter- 
tsting meeting and during which 
the hostess served light refresh
ments.

i Twelve little guests helped Doro-1 
thy Linell to celebrate her eleventh ; 
birthday Thursday evening at her' 
home. Invited for the hours of seven 
until nine in the evening the young 
people spent these short hours with 
many games which afforded them 
much pleasure. Lights were ar
ranged on the lawn which added to 
fun of the occasion.

Included in the guest list were 
June Brown, Josephine Steiwig, 
Shirley Watson, Darlene Frailer, 
May and Betty Tope, Carey Mar
garet Hannah, Betty Evarts, Vir
ginia Watson, Frances Knoedler, 
and Katherine McDermott. After 
the games had been played and the 
prizes awarded to the winners in 
these games a lovely birthday cake 
with eleven lighted candles was set 
before the guests by Dorothy’ moth
er, Mrs. William Linell. Dorothy 
successfully blew out all candles 
with one huge puff insuring her 
that her wish will come true after 
which the cake was cut and serv
ed with ice cream.

MRS. HOM ARD WILLIAMS 
ENTERTAINS WITH PARTY

DAMMA PHI DATAM DANCE

Kitty Flint, Joan Wheatley and the 
honoree.

Friday afternoon Mrs. Rex 
Wheatley and Miss Joan Wheatley 
were at home to a large number of 
their friends with a tea compli
menting Miss Russell. With Mrs. 
Wheatley, Joan, and Mias Russell 
in the receiving line was Miss Vir
ginia Gates. Garden flowers o f the 
popular variety added to the grace 
and charm o f the occasion. Mrs. 
Raymond Bartlett presided at the 
lace covered table which was cen
tered with a bowl of pink roses 
flanked by crystal holders bearing 
white lighted tapers that cast a 
soft glow over the dining room. 
Assisting in serving were Misses 
Barbara Wheatley, Janice Mann 
and Shirley Bartlett.

Miss Russell is a very talented 
musician of exceptional finish. She 
very graciously played two num
bers for the many guests who call
ed during the afternoon. “ Reflec
tions In The Water” by de Bussey 
and “ Juba Dance”  by Dett were 
handled with the sympathetic art-

if Mrs. Arba Green, hostess.

JTED\ESDAY
The A. F. F. Bridge club was 

postponed this past week and will 
meet today at the home of Mrs. 
Carl Folkner, at 2:30 p. m.

The Evening Bridge club was 
postponed this past week and will 
meet this evening at the home of 
Mrs. Lowell Naylor, at 8:00 p. m

Abnormis Sapiens Bridge club 
will be entertained at the home of 
Mrs. Jeff Hightower, at 2:00 p. m.

THURSDAY (SEXT WEEK)
'The Young Matron’s Missionary 

society will meet with Mrs. V. S. 
Lowry at her home, east o f town, 
at 2:30 p. m.

MRS. ANDY ANDERSON 
COMPLIMENTED WITH A 
MISCELLANEOUS SHOMER

A shower planned for a bride- 
to-be was changed to a shower for 
a recent bride last Friday evening 

fulness due the more modem school w'hen Mrs. S. A. Lanning and Mrs. 
o f piano music. Technique and in- W*H*ce Hastings entertained the 
terpretation were a real joy to the friends of Miss Margaret Biraie 
many music lovers who were priv-. ’"’ho was married Thursday even- 
iledged to hear her. «« Roswell to Mr. Andy Ander-

A very attractive frock of pink 
Chiffon was chosen by Miss Rus-

son. Though not unexpected the 
wedding was a surprise to the

On Friday evening. June 25, a 
Rustic dance was given by the 
Damma Phi Datam girls at the 
Woman’s club. The ballroom was 
very appropriately decorated a r j 
everyone present was in suitable 
dress for the occasion. Prizes were 
awarded to Mrs. Carl Jorren and to 
Rell Johnson for being the most 
properly dressed boy and girl. A 
prize was also given to Boots Webb 
and Helen Robinson as winners of 
a novelty “ balloon dance.”  A jolly 
good time was had by all.

Present were: Mrs. Carl Jorren 
and Misses Mammie Belle Terry, 
Florence Wake, Jimmie King, Cle 
mintine Cobble, Helen Robinson, 
Kitty Flint and Virginia Woods; 
Messrs. Carl Jorren, Clyde Cham
pion, Dutch Naylor, Orland Syford, 
Gene Harding, Boots Webb, R. C. 
Garner, Joe Bill Funk, Paul Crock
ett, Lloyd Evans, J. H. Ansley, 
Ix>red Sharp, Fritz Crawford, Tony 
King, Billy Bullock, Tommy Kuy
kendall, Gene Weehunt, George 
Conner, Paul Womack, Max John
son, Willie Dunn, Charlie Floore, 
James Felton, Dick Burnett, Rell 
Johnson and Harry Gilmore. Spon
sors were Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Hol
comb, and hostesses were Misses 
Mary Evans, Jackie Bragg, Pat 
Walker, Jessyle Cunningham, and 
Lorene Jones. (Contributed).

Mrs. Howard Williams was at 
home to a number o f friends and 
her bridge club at her home Wed
nesday morning. The cool living 
rooms o f the home were exception
ally pretty with the arrangement 
of garden flowers. Five rounds of 
contract bridge were played before 
the tasty three course luncheon 
was served by the hostess assisted 
by her daughter, Catherine Louise 
and Edna Carder. High score was 
won by Mrs. J. R. Attebery for the 
club while Mrs. Glenn Booker held 
high for the guests. Mrs. Ben Pior 
held low score for the mornings 
game.

Guests who had the pleasure of 
this occasion were Mmes. Landis 
Feather, Glenn Booker, E. A. Metz
ger, Grady Booker, V. D. Bolton, 
C. M. Houk, Harold Hamill, and 
Charles Martin. Mrs. Anna Lou 
Deering was a luncheon guest at 
the party. Members of the Mier- 
coles Bridge club who were so de
lightfully entertained were Mmes. 
Lewis Story, Hollis Watson, Ben 
Pior, P. V. Morris, C. R. Baldwin, 
Raymond Bartlett, Loyd Simon, 
and J. R. Attebery. Mrs. Hamill 
and Mrs. Houk are the newly elect
ed members to the club.

SERIES OF PARTIES FOR
FUN LOVER’S CLUB

Beginning with a picnic supper, 
and following with a theater party, 
slumber party, sunrise breakfast, 
bridge and finally a luncheon pro
vided the members o f the Fun Lov
er’s Club with a delightful inter
lude for the summer days. Bettye 
Brainard, Helen Gates, Margaret 
Mahone, Lela Bess Mann, Rachelle 
Swift, and Annadele Williams took 
their picnic supper to Kashare on 
Friday evening. After the supper 
a line party to the Ocotillo Theater 
was in order which was followed by 
a slumber party at the home of 
•Mrs. Reed Brainard, Bettye’s moth
er. A sunrise breakfast started the 
next day after which the party 
drove in town and spent the morn
ing hours at bridge at the A. P. 
Mahone home which was termin
ated when lunch was served at 
eleven o’clock.

MRS. H. W. CLADY 
EN”rERTAINS VIERNES CLUB

Mrs. H. W. Clady was hostess to 
the Viemes Club at her home Fri
day afternoon. ’Two substitute 
guests were invited to play with 
the club at this time and were Mrs.

Walter Douglas and Mrs. Dick 
Vandagriff. Club members who had 
the pleasure of the afternoon’s par
ty were Mmes. Andy Compary, E. 
K. Gillispie, A. G. Glasser, Boone 
Barnett, Wren Barker, and H. W. 
Clady.

Mrs. Clady won high score for 
the afternoon’s game and Mrs. 
Barker held average score. After 
the game had been completed the 
hostess served a light refreshment 
course to her guests during the so
cial hour.

ORDER OF EASTERN STAR 
INITIATES THREE ON

THURSDAY EVENING

The local chapter of the Order 
o f the Eastern Star initiated three 
candidates into the lodge at the 
regular meeting Thursday evening. 
Mr. Luther Jones and his two sis
ters, Mrs. O. D. Chamos, and Mrs. 
I.«ora Newman were conducted 
through the initiation ceremony at 
this time. A large attendance of 
members and visitors marked this 
last meeting of the chapter before' 
the summer vacation of July and 
August as one of much interest.  ̂
Ihc visitors included Mmes. Hetty 
Singer, C. H. Hemphill, Annie Lou 
Deering, C. M. Houk, Frank Crock
ett, Harold Hamill, W. S. Hog- 
sett, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Ross and 
Jess Funk.

LOCAL WOMAN’S
CLUB PLANS ANNUAL

me:m b e k s h ip  d r iv e

The members of the Membership 
Committee met with their chair
man Mrs. J. J. Clarke to make their 
plans for their annual membership 
drive this past week. A minor 
change has been made in the usual 
manner of handling the member
ship list and this year will find only 
the paid up members’ names in 
year-book o f the club. All members 
are urged to mail or contact the 
chairman o f this committee and 
pay their dues so that their names 
will be included in the list for the 
year-book. It is the desire o f this 
Committee to have the bulk of this 
work done by July fifteenth there
fore members are urged to attend 
to this matter at once.

ELECTS OFFICERS

CLARK LAKE SCENE
FOR PICNIC OUTING ON

THURSDAY EVENING

With growing popularity Clark 
Lake was the scene for a picnic 
outir f̂r o f the youi\ger set 'Thursday 
evening. A swim and hamburgers 
provided the pleasure of the out
door party. Guests who participat
ed in the evenings’ fun were. Miss 
Ethel Bullock, Charlie Grayson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Palmer, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Gelwlck, Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman Terry, Mr. and Mrs. How
ard Stroup, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Williams, Miss Vergine Russell 
and Wallace Gates.

ENGRAVING— THE ADVOCATE

The Pecos Valley, N. Y. P. S. 
meet Sunday with the local church 
of the Nazarene and elected offi
cers for the comig year, Mrs. Paul
ine Wickham, Artesia, was elected 
zone president. Miss Viola Askins, 
secretary, a good representation 
was here from Roswell and Hager- 
man.

ATTENTION
LADIES!
DID YOU KNOW THAT:

.\ little lemon juice in water 
will revive wilted lettuce? 
Cleaning with Naptha in 
more dangerous to life and 
property than 4th o f July 
fireworks?
.Sanitone carries the Good 
Housekeeping Seal o f Ap
proval?
Butter in the most easily 
tainted food? t
Excelsior Cleaners and Dyers 
carry a complete line of in
surance?

More interesting facts will 
.\PPEAR in this space next 
week.

E X C E L S I O R
CI.EANERS & DYERS

(Licensed Sanitone Cleaners) 
Virgil Henry PHONE 14SW

A i

MRS. D. A. MILLER
ENTERTAINS WITH

BRIDGE LUNCHEON

ell for the afternoon tea. A form -' l^esU of this particular party, 
al gown of dark blue lace was » ’hich was held at the home of 
worn by Mrs. Wheatley while Miss Mrs. Lanning.
W’heatley wore a hostess dress of -Many lovely summer flowers 
silver and black combination all- ’"'^re used in carrying out the pink 
over embroidery. Mrs. Bartlett, »"d  white motif planned by the 
more cream lace. hostesses for this event. Auction

Saturday evening dinner was Bridge was played throughout the 
served at the home of Mr. and evening and at the close of the 
Mrs V. L. Gates to Mr. and Mrs. ir»me Mrs. Clyde Guy was winner 
Hugh Donald Burch. Miss Joan of the high score prize. The care- 
Wheatley, Miss Virginia Gates the fully planned details of the party 
honoree, .Miss Rus.sell and Wallace made it one which will be long re- 
Gates. Following the dinner the membered by both the honoree. 
party motored to Carlsbad for the Mrs. Anderson, and the guests who 
theater attended. Refreshments consisting

The final parties honoring Miss of «  very delicious plate lunch fol- 
Russell were an informal tea serv-, lowed by molded pink ice cream 
ed for the Wheatley and Gates fam- ’ with a white slipper centering the 
ilies at 6:00 Tuesday evening, which mo'd was served after the presen- 
was followed by an evening of mu- tation of the lovely gifts that were 
sic at the home of Mr. and Mrs. C i-lowered on Mrs. Anderson.
M. Ross, Miss Russell at the piano Those who shared the honor with 
and Miss Joan Wheatley singing. Mrs. Anderson in this event were: 

Miss Russell returned to her Mmes. J. O. Wood, Lowell Naylor, 
home in Rawlins, Wyoming Mon- Ethel Smith, Harold Dunn, Ralph 
day by way of Amarillo. Pearson, Roy Ingram, Pete Shoe-

____  m-jke, Ethel Lewis, Clyde Guy,

PRESBY’TERIAN
('HURCH DINNER

ME'THODIST LEAGUE
PARTY INCLUDES

Fred Henderson, Jimmie Keith, Joe 
.Nunn, and Misses Elaine Feemster, 
Cecelia Rehberg, Opal Martin, Ab- 

MANY GLESTS jjjg Durand, Katherine Ragsdale, 
and Barbara Bonarden.

Over seventy five members en
joyed the social church supper that 
preceded the regular church ser
vice at the Presbyterian church 
Wednesday evening. The recently 
finished basement of the church has 
proven its worth in the pleasure it 
has afforded the members of the 
church in their social get-together 
meetings. A salad, sandwiches, 
cake and drink furnished the sup
per that was such a success before 
the service and immediately follow
ing this supper the service was 
held in the church proper.

The Reverend Roger Brown of 
I Raton, preached the sermon of the 
' evening. Miss Joan Wheatley sang 
' a special number accompanied by 
Miss Virginia Gates at the piano. 
Other special music was offered 
by the newly organized junior 

I choir who is doing splendid work 
under the leadership of Miss 
Wheatley.

Mrs. D. A. Miller was hostess to 
I the members of the Bridge of the 
I Month at the Artesia Hotel Friday 
; with a luncheon bridge. Guests in
cluded Mmes. J. D. Hudgins of 

: Santa Fe, mother of Mrs. Miller 
who has been visiting her in her 

j  home here, E. A. Metzger, Charles 
I Morgan, Herman Terry, Mary 
' Evans, Kenneth Williams, and 
I Faye Hardeman.

At the contract tables which pro
vided the afternoon’s pastime high 
score was won by Mrs. Charles 

j  Morgan and second high by Mrs. 
I J. D. Hudgins.

CO'TTONWOOD-ATOK A
WOMANS CLUB .MEET

Members of the Methodist 
League entertained with a delight
ful lawn party on the lawm at the 
parsonage home Friday evening. 
Guests were invited from the other 
young people’s organizations of the 
city churches and a most plea.sant 
time was spent with interesting 
games o f all sorts. Many of the 
young people were just back from 
the summer conferences of the va
rious churches that are held each 
year for the young people and their 
organizations and the many games 
that had been learned at these con
ferences added greatly to the fun 
of this party.

Guests and members attending 
the party were Mary Lou McCon
nell, Margaret Compary, Betty 
Brainard, Margaret Mahone, Joan 
Wheatley, Mary Louise Paris, 
Helen Gates, Virginia Gates, Lou
ise Rice, Lela Bess Mann, Rachelle 
Swift, Dolores Msyerhoffen, Billy 
Green, Peggy Brainard, Ruth Rice, 
Mary Dixon, Harold Green, James 
Robertson, Charles Mac Knoedler, 
Landis Ed Feather, Carey Thomp
son, CHarence Kaiser, Harold Han
nah, John Rice and the sponsors, 
Mr. and Mrs. Reed Brainard and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Rice. A refresh
ing iced punch drink and sand
wiches were served after the 
games had ended.

FORTNIGHTLY BRIDGE CLUB 
WITH MRS. C. R. BLOCKER

MISS BARBARA BONARDEN 
AND LOWELL PRICE WED

Miss Barbara Bonarden and Mr. 
Lowell Price were married Satur
day evening at seven o’clock in the 
Presbyterian church at Hagerman. 
The Reverend E. C. Fritz read the 
impressive double ring ceremony in 
the presence o f a few friends and 
relatives of the couple.

Mrs. Price was dressed in beige 
crepe with brown accessories and 
her only attendant was Mrs. Ethel 
Lewis. With the groom was his 
father, George Price. 'The Reverend 
Fritz played the wedding march 

I that prefaced the ceremony.
; Guests for the ceremony and re- 
' ception which followed at the home 
of Mrs. A. L. Vanarsdol were Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy I.,ochhead, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Hearn, Mr. and Mrs W. 
G. Cook, Mrs. A. L. Vanarsdol, Roy 

; Lee Hearn, Mrs. Ethel Lewis and 
George Price.I The couple left shortly after the 

I reception for a brief honeymoon 
• trip to the Ruidoso after which they

Members of the Fortnightly 
Bridge Club were entertained by 
Mrs. C. R. Blocker, at her home, 
Tuesday afternoon. Roses made the 
living room and lovely porch at
tractive for the luncheon and cards 
that followed during the afternoon. 
Assisting the hostess was Miss Le- 
lia Cooper, niece of Mrs. Blocker, 
who is her house guest, and they 
served a very lovely and attractive 
cold plate lunch at one o’clock. 
Mrs. Charles Martin won high 
score for the afternoon’s contract 
game that occupied the guests dur
ing the afternoon hours. 'The mem
bers who attended the party were. 
Mmes. Charles Martin, Leslie Mar
tin, C. R. Baldwin, Hollis Watson, 
J. B. Atkeson, Albert Richards, 
John Lanning, William Linell, Lew
is Story, Glenn Booker, J. R. Atte
bery, and Landis Feather.

! Mrs. W. T. Haldeman was host- 
I ess to a joint meeting of the Cot- 
I tonwod and Atoka woman’s clubs 
at a meeting Tuesday evening at 

I the attractive Haldeman farm 
j home. Miss Katherine Whitchurch, 
; new home demonstration agent 
i for Eddy county was present and 
gave an interesting discussion of 
the subject o f “ table etiquette.”  At 
the conclusion of the program the 
hostess served delicious light re
freshments to about fifty members 
and guests.

Members present presented a 
shower of gifts to Mrs. Jack Hanny 
who resigned as county home dem
onstration agent.

will be at home in Hagerman where 
Mr. Price is connected with the Al
falfa Association of that city.

Wedding Announcements, printed 
or engraved— ’The Advocate.

NOTICE
Will be located at Ohio Oil Co., 

rooming house, comer First and 
Texas St., Artesia, 10th and 25th 
o f each month. Please leave ord
ers for parts, etc, with Mrs. Woot
en, proprietor. Guaranteed used 
machines $10 up.

THE SINGER MAN
2«-ltp.

You’ll want a new
PERMANENT
for the 4th of July

whether you plan to attend 
some sort of celebration or 
make week end trip over the 
4th a permanent from our 
shop will put you in the front 
ranks of attractive styled 
women.

The Modernistic 
Beauty Shop

Phone 34
Gilbert A  CelUas Bnildtag

SPECIAL
SHOWING

OF

Netv Tiible Laces^ Dresser Sets and 
Luncheon and Britl^e Sets,

SEE OUR WINDOW 
DISPLAY OF THIS 
BEAUTIFUL MER
CHANDISE.

LACE COVERS 
54x72
$ J7 9

LACE (OVERS 
72x90

Bridge Seta and Luncheon ^
Covers___________________________________________________X

All Linen Covers 68x78 with 1^95
Six Napkins___________________________________________  ) )

Madiera Napkins l lX S
Set of 6...............................................     1

Visit our store for gifts of all kinds. Gift pack
ages bought at our store wrapped free of 

' charge.

This store will be closed all 
day Monday, July 5th

Peoples Mercantile Co.
Phone 73 “Where Price and Quality Meet** Artesia

M I

\
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jjClassified
TERMS:— A rate of ten centa per 
line will be charged for Claaaified 
Ada for the first insertion and five 
cents per line thereafter. No ad 
accepted for less than 50c. An av< 
eragee of five words ordinarily 
constitutes a line. Charges will be 
based on this average. Cash must 
accompany all ads sent by letter, 
otherwise they will not be inserted.

FOR SALE

FOR SALK, Trade or Rent, my 
two large cabins with bath, loca
tion, Artesia-Sacramento camp. 
Price reasonable, easy terms. C. 
W’. Bartlett, Ocotillo Theater, Art- 
tesia. 25-2t-26.

FOR SALK: A good used genu
ine Frigidaire I)e Luxe model, 6 
cu. foot size. Gleaming porcelain 
inside and out. Perfect condition. 
Original price was $.385.00, now 
only $125.00. Purdy Furniture Co.

25-tfc.

FOR SALE— Beautiful 160 acre 
tract, timber and farm land. Cloud- 
croft area, Sacramento mountains. 
Four room house, bam, corrals. In
cludes 240 acres leased State land 
adjoining. Fenced, three good 
springs. Comers Artesia New Mex
ico Camp; Ideal for recreational 
purposes. Good road. $3,000.00 
cash. Geo. B. Jewett, Roswell, New 
Mexico. 25-2tp-26.

IjaL’ii Arihur llenifi
Mrs. Clarence Evans, Reporter

Judge James McGhee conducted j 
the monthly court term at Carls- I 
bad Tuesday. '

Tom Prideaux of Lubbock, Texas 
is visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. P. Mahone this week.

John Lanning wha has been ill 
with a septic sore throat was able 
to be brought to his home last 
week. His condition is said to be 
improving.

Mrs. W. S. French and son, Thel- 
bert, spent Sunday as guests of 

i Mr. and Mrs. George Gage and 
family in their trailer home which 
is located at Walnut Grove.

Mrs. Moss Spence is recovering 
from a serious throat infection.

J. W, Webb of Pinon has pur
chased the Bratton house and will 
move here before school starts.

-Mrs. Ruth Bates and two daugh
ters, of Silver City, are visiting her 
parents, Mr. .and Mrs. J. E. Gromo.

.Misses Betty Walden, F'earl Mea
dor, and Dorothy Cummins are the 
guests of Misses Ruth and Doro
thy Nihart at their cabin at Sac
ramento.

A sixteen pound catfish was the 
principal item of a Sunday night 
supper for the families of Howard 
Sims, Ike Boyce, Lillard Johnson 
an«l E. L. Cummins.

SACRAMENTO ITEMS  ̂ .\K^S BRIEFS

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Stroup and 
daughter will leave Saturday for 
El Paso, where they will spend the 
holidays visiting with Mrs. Stroup’s 
parents Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Gault.

Mrs. Vernon Kelsoe o f Des 
Moines, Iowa, and two children 
have been the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. John McCann this past week. 
Mrs. Kellsoe is a niece of Mr. Mc
Cann.

FOR SALE, practically new A. 
B. C. Electric Washing Machine. 
$.39.50. Purdy Furniture Co. 25-tfc. 
FOR SALE: Seven by nine auto 

tent in good shape. Inquire at 
Advocate.

W HEN the tires of the piled-up peaks around her home and the radio 
fails to produce a good program. Mrs. L. A. Smith, wife cf the 

Canadian National Railways’ section foreman at Geikie station, in the 
neart of Jasper National Park, Alberta, can always call into the bush 
and hold conversation with "Beauty,” her pet elk. For five years 
now Beauty has kept up his acquaintance with Mrs. Smith even 
though it is sometimes hard on the Smith larder. In addition to sundry 

. vegetables and loaves of bread, this eight-year-old bull elk consumed 
two crates of apples this winter and spring. Those, Mrs. Smith explains, 

I are his dessert. From November to May, Beauty is the Smith family 
I pet. He then becomes a travelling man. “ But,” says Mrs. Smith, “he 

doesn’t fall to come at my call when his playboy days are over. It will 
I 's sixth anniversary with us next Fall.”

Dr. O. E. Puckett, district health 
officer made 185 immunizations at 
Jal in Lea county Monday against 
typhoid fever. No further cases of 
typhoid are reported for Eddy 
county.

Mrs. J. M. Story left this morn
ing for her cabin in the Sacramen
to Camp with her four guests, 

I Wanda Story, Lewis Story, Sybil 
I Pior and Mary Baird. They plan 
I  to remain for a week at the camp.

FOR SALE: Two-horse electric 
motor. Artesia Advocate. 16-tf

FOR RENT

Small Grain Yields Locally Are 
Disappointing—Gooflon South Plains

j  Mrs. Aaron Carpenter of Pagosa 
] Springs, Colorado arrived last 
Thursday to make an extended vis
it with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. J. Schnoor. Mr. Carpenter drove 
her down Thursday and returned 
Friday.

FOR RENT: Furnished apart
ment, also rooms. 306 Third and 
Richardson streets. Mrs. Chas. 
Ransbarger. 26-ltp.

WANTED

SPECIAL ELECTION
CASE JU LY 12

WANTED: Nice, clean room with 
bath. Close in. Will Mayer at 
Safeway store. 26-ltp.

WANTED— Buyers of farm and 
city property. If you have real es
tate for sale or trade see me. H. 
A. Denton, 210 W. Main St., phone 
145. 18tfe.

MISCELLANEOUS

RADIO SERVICE WORK. Have 
your radio sets and aerials install
ed, adjusted, repaired by authoriz
ed radio-trician, graduate and mem
ber o f National Radio Institute. 
See Milton Haines or phone 013f4, 
Hedspeth Ranch.

26-4tc-29

SANTA FE. —  New Mexico su
preme court Thursday set July 12 
as the date for Secretary o f State 
Elizabeth Gonzales to answer the 
application of L. F. Hutcheson, Al
buquerque, for a writ of manda
mus ordering a special election.

The court designated July 19 as 
the date for oral argument.

Hutcheson, acting as a citizen 
and elector, attacked the recent 
referendum suspending the elec
tion law on the ground that the 
law itself is a “ special”  statute and 
is not referable.

Justice A. L. Zinn disqualified 
himself in the case.

I COURT OF APPEALS WOULD 
RETURN CO'TTON MONEY

j WASHINGTON. — United SUtes 
I court of appeals Monday held that 
! 100,000 cotton producers are en
titled to more than three and one- 
half million dollars in refunds for 
cotton tax exemption certificates 
they bought under the repealed 
Bankhead act.

Farmers have practically finish
ed harvesting scattering patches of 
small grain over this section. ’The 
acreage planted to small grain this 
season was small and the yields in 
some instances, particularly oats 
have been disappointing. The wheat 
yield has been nearer normal. In 
the Hope community where more 
small grain is planted, wheat av
eraged around twenty bushels per 
acre.

Lack of irrigation at the proper 
I  time is probably the principal rea- 
j son for the small oat yield.

Harvesting wheat in the bread 
basket area of the nation (in the 
great plains area) is in full swing 
with the best prospects of a normal 
yield in seven years. While the 
wheat yield is not so good in the 
northern part of Texas, on the 
south plains in Floyd county yields 
as high as sixty bushels to the acre 
are reported. Dry land wheat is 
making up to thirty nine bushels 
per acre, while land that has been 
irrigated is yielding as high as 
sixty bushels. Combines are work
ing day and night and every con
ceivable contrivance is being used 
to carry grain to elevators.

Eddy County 
Farm News

Four additional mapping crews 
are expected to start work in Eddy 
county soon, mapping lands signed 
under the 1937 soil consOTvation 
act, Fred Barham, county agent 
announced here yesterday. One ad
ditional crew recently began map
ping soils in the Hope community, 
making four crews at work over 
the county at the present time.

W. H. Tolbert, county agent at 
large o f Las Cruces spent three 
days here the past week with 
County Agent Barham, in the in
terest o f livestock projects for 4-H 
club boys. Several calves were pur
chased for 4-H club boys. Calves 
were purchased for Harold Brad
shaw and Chas. Johnson from Aus
tin Reeves of'E lk , one for Jimmie 
Ogden o f the south part of the 
County from Dee Jones o f Cap 
Rock and arranged to purchase 
calves for John O’Chesky and John 
Windham from W. C. Bates.

County Agent Barham will meet 
with the Cottonwood 4-H-club to
day at the Cottonwood school 
house. Friday Mr. Barham will 
meet with the local 4-H club at 
the farm home o f Charles Mac 
Knoedler. The club members will 
have opportunity of hearing the 
fine points o f hog judging explain
ed at this meeting and will ex
amine some fine hogs, which (Car
les Mac is raising.

LIGHT SURVEY OF GRADE
SCHOOL BUILDING

! Supt. W. E. Keer and Glenn 
I Stone have recently completed a 
light survey of the Central school 

I building. "I^e information proved 
I  valuable since it shows the rooms 
I that have ample light for studying 
and those that do not. 'The survey 
was made in the interests of the 
children’s eyes.

7TH CAVALRY TO
FLAY ARTESIA NINE

Mr. and Mrs. George McCann and 
family of Monahans, Texas were 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. John 
McCann over the week-end. Mr. 
McCann is Mr. John McCann’s 
brother and is located in business 
in Monahans.

Miss Dot Fullilove of Yuma, Ari
zona who had been visiting her 
brother John Fullilove and family 
here, was stricken with an attack 
of appendicitis Sunday and was 
taken to a Carlsbad hospital, where 
she underwent a successful opera
tion.

Mrs. Sewart Compton is the 
guest o f her parents Mr. and Mrs 
Ben Wilson. Mrs. Compton plans 
to go with her husband and party 
to northern New Mexico on a fish
ing trip and came on ahead of the 
party to visit with her parents be
fore this trip.

Word has been received of the 
safe arrival of Mrs. S. E. Ferree, 
wno left here some time ago for 
her new home in Kalamazoo, Mich
igan. Mrs. Ferree was met in Chi
cago by her son, Harry Ford, 
with whom she will make her fu- 
tui-e home in Michigan.

The 7th Cavalry baseball team 
of Fort Bliss will play the Artesia 
Oilers at Cloudcroft Sunday after
noon, it was learned here Tuesday. 
The Elk ball club will also play at 
Cloudcroft over the 4th or 5th, it 
was said. A number of local people 
are expected to accompany the Oil
ers to Cloudcroft to witness the 
game Sunday.

Box Stationery — ARTESIAN i 
B ond-The AdvoLte. HEALY GETS NEW
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RUIDOSO B A P 'n S T  ASSEMBLY

A number o f Pecos Valley Bap
tists will attend the Ruidoso Bap
tist assembly in session at Ruidoso 
from July 6th to 9th. Dr. J. How
ard Williams, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church of Amarillo, Texas 
is the inspirational speaker twice 
daily. Dr. W. T. Conner, professor 
o f systematic theology at the South 
western Theological Seminary at 
Fort Worth, Texas will serve as 
Bible teacher, teaching two classes 
daily.

SUBSCRIBE rO R THE ADVOCATE

The Advocate’s
Tested Recipe

By Frances Lee Barton

1j3L.USIVE as a bad boy is the 
■s knack of making truly excellent 

layer cake and at the same time 
combining with 
it e x a c t ly  the 
right Ailing to 
make the whole 
cake a work of 
cu lin a ry  art.
Your choice of i , t  i^>y, 
Ailing can make ' ^
or break  an 
o th e rw ise  suc
c e s s fu l  ca k e .
Here's a Ailing which, if used judi
ciously. will never let you down. 

Chocolate Cream Filling 
m  squares unsweetened chooo- 

late; 1 cup milk, C tablespoons 
sugar. 2 tablespoons cake Sour; (4 
teaspoon salt, 1 egg yolk, slightly 
beaten; H tablespoon butter; ^  
teaspoon vantllA

Add chocolate to milk and heat in 
double boiler. When chocolate is 
melted, best with rotary egg beater 
until blended. Combine sugar. Sour, 
and salt; add gradually to chocolate 
mixture and cook until thickened, 
stirring constantly; then continue 
cooking 10 minutes, stirring occa
sionally. Pour small amount of 
mixture over egg yolk, stirring vig
orously, return to double boiler and 
cook 2 minutes longer, stirring con
stantly. Add butter and vanilla and 
cool. Makes 1^  cups'Ailing, or 
enough Ailing to spread between 
two t-Inch layers, or for 2Vb to I 
dosen small sponge cakes.

MEXICO WPA JOB

WASHINGTON. —  Fred G. 
Healey was nominated Monday by 
President Roosevelt to be Works 
Progress Administrator for New 
Mexico succeeding Lea Rowland.

He has been assistant through 
Rowland’s term and was designat
ed June 16 as Administrator by 
Robert H. Hickley, assistant reg
ional administrator.

CURB, GUTTER, PAVING
PROJECT FINISHED

Gilbert and Collins report the 
sale of two and a half blocks just 
south o f the Santa Fe stock pens 
to Joe Nunn, local cattle buyer. 
The property was purchased from 
Mrs. Betty Sublett of Carlsbad and 
will be used as feeding pens. Mr. 
Nunn plans to drill a small stock 
water well on the property, start
ing probably today.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Hadley of 
Wellston, Oklahoma. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E. Hadley and Mrs. R. S. Mc- 
Clenahan all o f Oklahoma City, 
Oklahoma are spending a few days 
visiting their son and brother N. 
J. Hadley and wife and family 
The Hadleys visited interesting 
points in northern New Mexico and 
Arizona including the Grand Can 
yon. They expect to leave for their 
homes Saturday.

The curb and gutter and paving 
project has been finished with ex
ception of two blocks and these 
blocks have been surfaced with cal
iche and gravel ready for the oil to 
be applied this fall. Practically all 
o f the oiled streets have been sealed 
also. Additional streets may be pav
ed this fall.

BUYS ESPULLA STORE

L. E. Knoedler, formerly o f Ma
comb, Illinois and brother of R, G. 
Knoedler of Artesia has purchased 
the Espulla store from Lewis Row
land, it was announced Monday. 
The new owner took charge of the 
Espulla store Saturday. Mr. Row
land had not made known his fu
ture plans at the time the sale 
was announced.

TYPEW RITERS

New, second-hand and factory 
rebuilta in portables and standards. 
See ns before you buy— Artesia 
Advocate.

Advocate Want Ads Get Results!

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Graham of 
Longview, Texas, Mrs. Arch Roden 
o f Gilliam, Arkansas and Mrs. Tom 
James were here during this past 
week. Mrs. Roden and Mrs. Gra
ham are the two sisters of Mrs. 
James and have been visiting her 
in Albuquerque where Mr. James 
is in the Veteran’s hospital very 
seriously ill. Mrs. James returned 
yesterday to Albuquerque. She re
ports that Mr. James’ condition is 
about the same and the doctor as
sures here that some change in his 
condition will be made this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Ferguson of 
Borger, Texas, Mrs. Kelly Bolling 
and two sons of Sanford, Texas, 
Ralph Dee Ferguson of Lansing, 
Michigan, C. G. (Peanuts) Fergu
son, o f Carson City, Michigan and 
Ivan Cook of Toronto, Ontario, 
Canada, were the week-end guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. James Haskins. 
Saturday the party made the trip 
through the Carlsbad cavern re
turning here for their visit Sun
day. C. G. Ferguson was located 
here at Artesia at one time and his 
many friends will be interested to 
know of his visit here.

W e Buy and Sell Typewriters. 
Adding Machines, and AH Kinds o f 
O ffice Equipment— The Advocate.

SECOND CUTTING
HAY SELLING

____________ I

Much of the second cutting of 
hay has already been sold at prices ! 
ranging from $10.00 to $10.50. The j  
yield as well as the quality has' 
been exceptionally good in most in -' 
stances. Consistent yields from old 
alfalfa patches frecjuently causes 
comment on the adaptibility of the 
soil here to alfalfa. One buyer last 
week purchased hay from a grow
er who had grown alfalfa on one 
plot of ground the greater part of 
the past twenty five years. He said 
the yield was very satisfactory, de
spite the fact that twenty five 
years ago farmers were afraid al
falfa would wear out their land.

Mr. and Mrs. J. U. Meadows of 
1-ake Arthur spent a few days in 
the Nihart cabin.

L. II. Ellington and family of 
I..ake Arthur were visiting on the 
.Methodist assembly grounds last 
Sunday.

.Mr. and .Mrs. J. R. .Spence, Mr. 
and .Mrs. W. F. Eddington made a 
business trip to Alamogordo last 
Thursday.

The Rev. Joe Scrm.'ihire left for 
Hot Springs last Friday to conduct 
a training school for the young 
people there.

.Miss Maggie Lane and Mrs. 
.Moon spent a few days in their 
cabin and while here did some re
pairing on their cabin.

.Mrs. Roy Calkins has returned to 
her home near .''acramento. She 
has been in St. Francis hospital at 
Carlsbad for an appendix operation.

Mrs. Ellis Hunlik and little 
daughter Betty Jo have spent the 
pa.st week with Mrs. Roy Vermil
lion. They returned to their home 
near Artesia Sunday. Mr. Hunlik 
came up Sunday.

Tax .Moratorium Extended
SA.NTA FE. —  Benjamin L. 

Luchini, chief tax commissioner, 
announced last night that the state 
tax commission had authorized 
county treasurers to accept appli
cations under the tax moratorium 
law during the month of July. The 
moratorium was scheduled to end 
at midnight.

The order, in effect, extended the 
period of moratorium for thirty 
one days.

Luchini said the board acted last 
night after communicating with 
Gov. Clyde Tingley in Roy.

Hans F'ire works
ALBUQUERQUE. —  Regional 

Forester Frank C. Pooler, at Albu
querque yesterday banned the dis
charged of fireworks in the nation
al forests of New Mexico and Ari
zona.

CRIME RATE SHOM S
SHARP INCREASE

JAMES H. RAMSEY DFIAD

James H. Ramsey, aged 54, a 
health seeker from Michigan died 
here Friday evening after an ex
tended illness. Mr. Ramsey, a na
tive of Marshall, Michigan, came 
here about ten months ago for the 
benefit of his health. He was suf
fering from dropsy and a heart ail
ment. His daughter. Miss Gene 
Ramsey was with him. A sister, 
Mrs. J. E. Tanner of Hagerman 
and a brother at Battle Creek, 
Michigan are among the surviving 
relatives. Funeral services were 
held at the Nazarene church Sat
urday afternoon and the body ship
ped to Battle Creek Sunday, where 
burial will be made.

WASHINGTON —  Police statis-, 
tics received at the jusiee depart
ment show a marked increase in 
crime throughout the country as 
compared with 1936.

Increases have occurred in the; 
following crimes as compared with ■ 
the first four months of last year.

Murder, 395, an increase of 73; : 
burglary, 22.207, an increase of 2,- | 
8'»0; rape, 673, an increase of 152;  ̂
auto thefts, 16,553, an increa.se of 
1,902; aggravated assault cases 
3,053, an increase of 356; man-1 
slaughter by negligence, 3447, an 
increase of 142; and larcenies, 55,- 
904, an increa.se of 8,932.

Caverns Visitors 22,618 
A total of 22,618 people from 

forty eight states and the District 
of Columbia visited the Cavema 
during the month of June. Repre
sentatives from eighteen foreign 
countries also were included among 
the visitors. This number repre
sents an increase of almost 3,000 
over June, 1936.

REMARKABLE
HEREFORD SALE

Calling Cards, 100 for $1.75, on 
best grade paneled or plain stock.: 
—The Advocate. I

The following item with refer
ence to a recent Hereford sale was 
handed us by E. B. Bullock. This 
is the top on Hereford sales re
ported thus far:

Remarkable was the dispersion 
of the late Robert H. Hazlett's reg
istered Herefords held last week at 
El Dorado, Kansas. The first 35 
head sold averaged $2122; the first 
50 head averaged $1726; the first 
100 head averaged $1207; the en
tire 604 lots averaged $505. The 
top bull sold for $6800— highest 
price paid in the United States for 
a Hereford bull in 16 years.

MILLIONS OF HOPPERS

Millions of grass hoppers are re
ported to have infested parts of 
Colorado and Texas and many 
areas of the great plains. Farmers 
speeded plans for inaugurating the 
poisoned bran warfare. Many ir
rigated areas of Colorado are 
threatened by the hopper plague.

Announcing the opening of
DITZLER’S GARAGE

IN THE KELLER MOTOR CO., BUILDING
We do general auto repairing including electric 
and acetylene welding and battery service.

ALL REPAIRING GUARANTEED.

D  I *  T  r v i  B  U T I O B K  W I T M O U T  ' W  A  S  T

REMEMBER SAFEWAY when you PLAN YOUR PICNIC THE 4TH

S H O P  F O R  T W O  D A Y S
STORE MILL BE CLOSED MONDAY JULY 5TH

Prices Effective Friday and Saturday, July 2nd & 3rd

SUNKIST LEMONS
Per Dozen _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2 9
WATERMELONS
Per Pound _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _

l ^ c

Fresh TOMATOES
2 Pounds _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ................... 1 5
MARSHMALLOWS
Fluffiest, Pound 1 5

PEACHES
2 pounds ............... 1 9 c

TOMATO JUICE
C.H .B.

fso, 1 cans, 3 for _ -

SALAD DRESSING
DURKEES

Quart J a r ............ 3 5 C

GINGER ALE
23-oz, Bottle_____ 1 9 C

STEW MEAT
2 pounds.............. 2 5 c

HAMBURGER
2 Pounds...............2 5 c

OLEOMARGARINE
Pound .................. 2 0 c

H A M S
ARMOURS

1/2 or Whole, lb. .
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IN THE PROBATE COl'RT OF 
EDDY COUNTY. NEW MEXI
CO.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ES
TATE OF S. L. TARR, DE
CEASED.

No. 786

NOTICE

Notice ia hereby given that Clar
ence M. Terr, adminiatrator of the 
eatate of S. L. Tarr, deceaaed. ha* 
filed hia final report aa auch ad
miniatrator of aaid eatate, togeth
er with hia petition praying for hia 
diacharge; and the Hon. W. F. 
Montgomery, Probate Judge of 
Eddy County, New Mexico, has set 
the 2nd day of July, at the hour of 
10 A. M. at the Court Room of 
said court in the City of Carlsbad, 
New Mexico, as the day, time and 
place for hearing objections, if any 
there be, to aaid court and petition 

TTierefore any person or persons 
wishing to object are hereby noti
fied to file their objections with 
the County Clerk of Eddy County, 
New Mexico, on or before the date 
set for said hearing.

R. A. W’ lLCOX,
23-4t-26. County Clerk.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

The Eddy County Board o f  Edu
cation will receive sealed bids up 
to 6 o ’clock P. M., July 9, 1937, for 
the follow ing School Transportation 
Routes. Apply at County Superin
tendent’s O ffice for Specifications, 
on or after June 12, 1937.

1— West Otia-Carlsbad.
t — North Otis Local.
5—  Otis-Carlsbad.
4— Lakewood-Arteaia.
6—  Southwest Lakewood Local.
6—  Refinery-Loving Local.
7—  M alaga-C arls^d.
8—  Harroun Farm Local.
9—  Dayton-Arteaia.

10—  Oil Field Local.
11—  Atoka-Arteaia.
IS— Cottonwood-Arteaia.
IS— Southeast Cottonwood Local.
14— Cavern-White City.
The County Board reserves the 

right to reject any and all bids.
EDDY COUNTY' BOARD OF 

EDUCATION
W’ ALTER C RAFT. President 

Attest: G. R. SPENCER, Secretary 
S4-3t-26.

11. T. 16 S., R. 25 E. NMP.M, Ed
dy County, New Mexico; and 
Charles L. Ptomey, if living, and 
if dead, all o f the unknown heirs 
of the said Charles L. Ptomey, 
if living, and if dead, all o f the 
unknown heirs o f the unknown 
heirs of the said Charles L. 
Ptomey; and all unknown claim
ants of interest in the real es
tate hereinafter described, to- 

I wit; the SSSE^4 Section 11, T. 
I 16 S., R. 25 E.. N.MPM, Eddy 

county. New Mexico. Defendants, 
I GREETING:

You and each of you are here- 
' by notified that a suit has been 
filed and is now pending in the 

. District Court o f the Fifth Judicial 
District of the State o f New Mex
ico, within and for the County of 
Eddy, being No. 6447, on the civil 
docket, entitled,

“ T. J. Terry, Plaintiff, versus,
O. Voshell, et al. Defendants,” 
That the general object of said 

action is to obtain a decree quiet
ing the title to the SWVi SW ‘* 
Section 11, T. 16 S.. R. 25 E., NM- 
PM, and SW of the SEV4 Section 
11, T. 16 S„ R. 25 E., NMPM. all 
situated in Eddy County, New Mex
ico.

You and each o f you are furth
er notified that if you or any of 
you fail to appear or answer or 
plead in the above entitled and 
numbered cause on or before the 
9th day of August, a decree by de
fault will be rendered against you 
and each of you failing to appear 
or answer as aforesaid in the above 
entitled cause: and that the allega
tions in PlaintifCs Complaint filed 
in said cause will be taken as con
fessed by you, and the relief prayed 
for in PlaintifCs Complaint will be 
granted by the court.

G. U. McCrary of Artesia, Eddy 
County, New Mexico, is the attor
ney for plaintiff in the above entit
led and numbered cause: and his 
business address is Artesia, New 
Mexico.

Witness my hand and the seal 
of said court at Carlsbad, New 
Mexico, this 21 day of June, 1937.

R A. WILCOX.
County Clerk.

(SEAL) 26-4t-28.

I gating 8U acres of land described 
as being the SVs SE ‘.« of said sec
tion 31.

Any person, association or cor- 
I poration deeming that the grant- 
, ing of the above application will be 
; truly detrimental to their rights 
in the waters of said underground 
source may file a complete sworn 
statement of their objections sub
stantiated by affidavits with the 
State Engineer and file proof of

LIQUORS ARE SOLD OR CON-1 of all fines and penalties legally 
SUMED; PROVIDING PENAL- imposed upon him for any viola- 
TIES FOR THE VIOLATION tion of said laws and the satisfac- 
OF THIS ORDINANCE AND tion of every other obligation, to 
REPEALING ALL ORDINAN- all persons whomsoever, imposed

upon him by law as such dealer.
DISPENSER’S LICENSE.

CES IN 
WITH.

CONFLICT HERE

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY 
COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF 
ARTESIA. NEW MEXICO. 

SECTION ONE 
service of a copy thereof upon the 1 Definitions of Terms; 
applicant with the State Engineer I The term “ alcoholic liquors” 
within ten days after the date of 1 shall mean and include any and all 
the iMt publication of this notice. | distilled or rectified spirits, potable
The date set for the State E n g in e e r ..................................
to take this application up for fin
al consideration unless protested is

(b).
The City Council of the City of Ar
tesia may issue to any person who 
is the proprietor or owner of any 
hotel, restaurant or club, as here
in defined, a Dispenser's License, 
"Class A ” , for the sale of all alco
holic liquors. The annual license fee 
which shall be charged for said 
Class A Dispenser’s License shall

the 2Sth day of July, 1937.
THOMAS M. McCLURE, 

25-3t-27. State Engineer.

NOTH E OF PENDENCY OF 
CIVIL ACTION. IN THE DIS
TRICT COURT OF E D D Y 
COUNTY, NEW MEXICO.

W J. Jackson Plaintiff.

ELLA MITCHe'l L, if living, and 
if dead her unknown heirs; SU
SIE CODY .MITCHELL, if liv
ing, and if dead her unknown 
heirs; the unknown heirs of J. 
T. MITCHELL, deceased; the un
known heirs of JAMES T. MIT
CHELL. deceased; J. B. CECILL, 
Trustee; O. J. PERREN; J. W 
EDWARDS. Wm KING; VERA 
CONNER PERREN: VERA 
CONNOR PERREN; MARGAR 
ET A. EDWARDS; R. D. COM
PTON; G. A. GROBER; P. RAY 
AS.MUSSEN; E. B. CAMPBELL, 
if living, and if dead his un
known heirs; and all unknown 
claimants of interest in the pre
mises adverse to the plaintiff. 

Defendants.
No. 6449

NOTICE
ST.ATE ENGINEER S OFFICE

Number of .Application RA-1675. 
Santa Fe, .N .M.. June 4. 1937.

CALL FOR BIDS Notice is hereby given that on
The Board of Education of the the 27th day of May, 1937, in ac- 

City of Artesia will receive com -' '̂ '̂th Chapter 131 of the
petitive bids for the construction' Session Laws of 1931, Ld L. M est, 
o f a roof for the Central School County of Eddy. State

of .New Mexico, made application  ̂
to the State Engineer of New M ex-, 
ico for a Permit to appropriate the '

Building, except the Auditorium. 
Alternative bids must be submitted 
for (1) 20 Year Bonded Roof; (2) 
15 Year Bonded Roof; (3) 10
Year Bonded Roof. The bids on 
each of the above alternates must

shallow ground water of the RoS' 
well Artesian Basin to the extent
of 1200 gallons per minute by the 

also include a 10 Year B o n d e d  1 '̂ ’’ ’^hng of ^^12^ inĉ h w'ell ap-
flashing. The Board reserves t h e  200 f^ t  in depth lo-
right to reject any and all bids ■ cated in the S\N 4SEt«, Section 
The specifications must be equal
to those of the Johns-Manville Cor 
poration Specifications No. 100. 
200, and 202. Bids will be received 
up to an including July 9, 1937 by 

LINA A. MANDA,
24-4t-27. SecreUry.

29, Township 17 South. Range 26 
East, N. M. P. M., for the purpose 
of irrigating 80 acres of land de
scribed as being the S4SE>4 Sec
tion 29, Township 17 South, Range 
26 Esist.

Any person, association or cor
poration deeming that the grant
ing of the above application will be

F!*,;’ ? . ) ' ?  8 ?  d « r t o .n u l  i .  th.ir rL.hu 1»
v i r u -* M p T i r r , ’ * “  tiu w ,u r*  of w id anderrround
. e, . r.A • source may file a complete sworn

sUtement of their objections sub

alcohol, brandy, whiskey, rum, gin be Twenty Five Hundred ($2500.- 
or any similar alcoholic beverage, 00) Dollars per annum payable in 
included all blended and fermented advance.
beverages, dilutions or mixtures of No license shall issue under the 
one or more of the foregoing con- provisions of the preceding para- 
taining more than one-half of one graph unless and until the appli- 
per cent alcohol. cant therefor shall have filed a good

"Beer”  shall mean any beverage and sufficient bund, with bonding 
obtained by the alcoholic ferm en-' company sureties approved by the 
tation of any infusion or decoction city council, in the penal sum of 
of barley, malt and hops and or Two Thou.sand ($2000.00) Dollars, 
other cereals in water, and shall be conditioned upon his good and 
construed to include such liquors faithful compliance with all laws 
as beer, porter, ale and stout. of the United States, the State of 

“ Wine” shall be construed to in- New .Mexico, and all ordinances 
elude the words “ fruit juices” and and regulations of the City of Ar- 
shall mean any alcoholic beverages tesia, pertaining to the conduct of 
obtained by the fermentation of the business for which his license 
the natural sugar contained in fruit is issued, the payment and satis- 
or other agricultural products, with faction of all fines and penalties 
or without the addition of sugar or legally imposed upon him for any 
other products, and which does not violation of said laws and the sat- 
contain less than one-half of one isfaction of every other obligation, 
percent nor more than twenty-one to all persons whomsoever, imposed 
per cent alcohol by volume. upon him bv law as such dealer.

The term “ Intoxicating Liquor” (c) DISPENSER’S LICENSE, 
is synonymous with “ Alcoholic Liq- (Class B). The City Council of the 
uor” and, when used in this ordi- City of Artesia may issue to any 
nance, includes any and every kind person who is the proprietor or 
of liquor include<l in the definition owner of any hotel, restaurant or 
of “ .Alcoholic Liiiuor.” club, as herein defined, a Dispen-

The term “ package”  shall mean ser’s License, Class B, for the sale 
any container or containers or re- of beer only. The annual license 
ceptacles for the purpose of con- fee which shall be charged for said 
taining alcoholic liquors, beer or Class B Dispenser’s License shall 
wine, as marketed by the manu- be Three Hundred ($300.00) Dol- 
facturer or bottler. lars per annum payable in ad-

The term “ person”  shall mean vance. PROVIDED, that if a deal- 
any male or female, corporation, er shall, at one time, obtain a Re- 

- . . firm, co-partnership or a.s80ciation,. tailer’s license for the sale of all
tuted sen’ice of process is here- shall include both the singular allcoholic liquors and a “ Class B” 
by sought to be obtained’ to-wit: I plural numbers. Dispenser’s license, the two licen-
Ella Mitchell, if living, and ii j  “ Restaurant” as herein referred ses may be issued to him for a to- 
dead lier unknow-n heirs; - usie  ̂ Seven Hundred ($700.00)
Cody Mitchell, If jiving, and “ 1 special space and accommodation. Dollars per annum, payable in ad-

where in consideration of payment, vance.
food (without lodging) is habitual- No license for the sale of b*^r 
ly furnished to guests at tables, or only shall issue under the provis- 
seated at counters. ions of the preceding paragraph

“ Hotel” as herein defined shall unless and until the applicant 
mean a place provided with space therefor shall have filed a good 
and accommodation, where, in con- and sufficient bond, with bonding 
sideration of payment, food and company sureties approved by the 
lodging or both are habitually fu r -1 city council, in the penal sum of 
nished to guests. One Thousand Dollars, conditioned

“ Club”  as herein defined shall upon hia good and faithful corn- 
mean an organization of persons pliance with all laws of the United 
organized or operated under the States, the State of New Mexico, \ 
laws of the State of New Mexico,. and all ordinances and regulations , 
operated for non-profit to mem- of the City of Artesia, pertaining 1 
bers, with a membership of not less to the conduct of the business for ' 
than fifty regularly admitted and which his license is issued, the j 
enrolled members who have paid payment and satisfaction of all | 
membership dues at the rate of not fines and penalties legally impos- j 
less than five dollars per year,, ed upon him for any violation o f , 
which is the owner, licensee or oc- i said laws and the satisfaction of | 
cupants of premises used exclusive- ‘ every other obligation, to all per- | 
ly for club purposes and which, in sons whomsoever, imposed upon | 
the judgment of the Bureau, is op- him by law a^ such dc*Jc_r 
erated solely for recreation, social, 
patriotic, political, benevolent or 
athletic purposes.

Retailer” shall mean any per-

THE STATE OF NEW .MEXICO, 
TO: Ella .Mitchell, impleaded 
with the following named de
fendants against whom substi-

IN THE M.ATTER OF THE LAST u . .ffidav iu  wit^
WILL AND TESTAMENT OF En„inLr an^ M ^ f  of
^ E D E R IC K  G. HARTELL, of L wpy t ^ e S  u p S  the
Deceased. applicant with the State Engineer

•>o. 8.U within ten days after the date of
NOTICE OF HEARING

the iMt publication of this notice. 
The date set for the State Engineer 
to take this application up for fin-

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: consideration unless protested
Notice IS hereby given that an la the 14th day of July. 1937. 

Instrument puiporting to be the THOMAS M. McCLURE,
Last Will and Testament of Fred- 25-3t-27. State Engineer
er.ck G. Hartell, deceased, has beer.
filed for probate in the Probate [j,- THE PROBATE COURT OF 
Court of Eddy County, New Mex- ‘ EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 
Ico, and that by an order of the N E "' MEXICO.
Court, the 2nd day of August, 1937, * '
â t the Hour of 10:(» A. M. in the MATTER OF THE LAST
Court Room of said Court, in the WILL AND TESTAMENT OF
Towm of ' arlsbad. New Mexico, i; 
the day, time and placf for hear
ing of proof of said last will and 
testament.
WHEREFORE, any person wish
ing to enter objection to the pro-

FLNUS E. .MURPHY, DECEAS
ED.

No. 832

NOTICE
bating of said will and testament. _  i , _ .
is hereby notified to file such ob-
jection in the office of the ; ounty P-̂ .̂ »'P.P̂ >vll, 1 loss a .lurphy
Clerk of Eddy County, New .Mexi
co, on or before the time -t for
* * D o H ri"1  arlsbad. New Mexico. TO.'^\HOMJT_MAY_CONCERN:

Miller, Margie .Murphy, Elbert 
Murphy, Rosa Mary Murphy; 
and

this 19th day of June, 1937.
R. A WILCOX.

(SEAL;.

Notice is hereby given that an 
instrument purporting to be the 
La.st Will and Testament of Finus 

'5-41--28 •'Ju'‘Pby. deceased, has been fil
ed for probate in the Probate Court 
of Eddy County, New Mexico, and

dead her unknown heirs; the un
known heirs of J. T. Mitchell, 
deceased: the unknown heirs of 
Jr.mes T. Mitchell, deceased; J 
B. Cecill, Trustee; O. J. Perren; 
J. W. Edwards; Wm. King; Vera 
Conner Perren; Vera Connor 
Perren; Margaret A. Edwards; 
R. D. Compton: G. A. Grober; P. 
Ray Asmussen; E. B. Campbell, 
if living, and if dead his un
known heirs; and all unknown 
claimants of interest in the pre
mises adverse to the plaintiff.
Defendants,

GREETING,
Y'ou and each o f you are hereby 

notified that a Civil Action has 
been commenced and is now pend
ing in the District Court of Eddy 
County, New Mexico, wherein M 
J. Jackson is the Plaintiff, and you 
and each of you are the Defend
ants, which said action is Number
ed 6449 on the Civil Docket of said 
C ourt.

You and each of you are further 
notified that the general nature and 
obiects of said action are to es- 
taulish the estate of the plaintiff 
in fee simple in and to the follow
ing described real estate situated 
ill Eddy County, New Mexico, to
wn:

The Northeast Quarter of Sec
tion 6, Township 17 South,
Range 26 East, N. M. P. M. 

against the adverse claims of you 
a .a each of you, and to bar and 
forever estop you and each o f you 
from having or claiming any right, 
title or interest in or lien upon the 
saio premises adverse to the plain
tiff and to quiet and forever set at 
rest the title of the plaintiff in and 
to said premises.

You and each of you are further 
notified that unless you appear and 
n.iswer the Complaint filed in said 
Cause on or before the 16th day of 
August, 1937, or otherwise enter 
your appearance in said cause on 
or before said date. Judgment will 
be -aKen against you and each of 
you by default and for the relief 
prayed for in plaintiff’s complaint, 
and that Stagner and Reese, whose 
postoffice address is Carlsbad, New 
.Mexico, are the attorneys for the 
plaii.tiff.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I 
have hereunto set my hand and 
the seal of said Court on this 23rd 
day of June, A. D.. 1937.

R. A. WILCOX,

' under and by provision of the 
I terms hereof. License fees herein 
I provided for shall be prorated so 
I that licenses issued prior to the 
! 1st day of October of each year 
I shall be subject to the full amount 
of the annual fee; licenses issued 
subsequent to the first day of Oc
tober, and prior to the first day 
of January of each year shall be 
subject to three-fourths of the an
nual fee, licenses issued subsequent 
to the first day of January and 
prior to the first day o f April of 
each year shall be subject to one- 
half the annual license fee; licen
ses issued subsequent to the first 
day of April of each year shall be 
subject to one-fourth the annual 
license fee.

SECTION EIGHT 
PLACE AND MANNER OF 

SERVICE
It shall be unlawful to drink or 

to use alcoholic liquors, or for any 
person who is owner or operator to 
sell, serve or furnish, or permit the 
drinking or use of any alcoholic 
liquors in any public dance hall, 
pool room, bowling alley, street or 
State or Federal building, or in 
any other public place, excepting 
establishments having a license to 

i dispense alcoholic liquors. It shall 
I also be unlawful for any establish
ment having a license to dispense 

I alcoholic liquors to give “ Curb Ser- 
I  vice’ or to serve or sell liquor in 
any manner outside o f the building 
on the premises at which such bus
iness is operated, nor within the 
building except to customers seat
ed at tables or counters. No music, 
dancing, cabaret, moving pictures 
or other form of entertainment 
shall be permitted in any place 
where intoxicating liquor is sold.

SECTION NINE 
TO WHOM SALES MAY NOT 

BE MADE.
It shall be unlawful for any per

son to serve or sell to persons un
der the age o f twenty-one years, 
to Indians, to persons o f unsound 
mind, to any pupil of any school 
or state institution, or to habitual 
drunkards, any alcoholic liquors, 
including beer or wine; and it shall 
be unlawful for any person, firm 
or corporation to permit any per
son under the age of twenty-one 
years to sell or serve alcoholic liq
uors, including wines and beers for 
such person, firm or corporation.

SECTION TEN 
CONDITION OF PREMISES 
It shall be unlawful for any re

tailer or dispenser o f intoxicating 
liquor to install or maintain in the | 
room in which sales are made any 1 
shade, screen, curtain, blind, panel, | 
painted window, or fixture of any | 
other kind calculated to, or, which 
does, obstruct a clear view of the 
interior of the room from the street 
windows or the open door, of said

Collonivood hems
(Bonnie Rowland, Reporter)

Miss Ruby Rowland o f Artesia, 
spent the day here lust Tuesday 
with her cousin. Miss Bonnie Row
land.

The small daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. D. Essex is suffering from 
a bruised heel which had to be 
lanced Saturday morning.

Mrs. John Taft and daughter left 
Friday by train for Dustin, Okla
homa for an extended visit with 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Kline.

A group of Junior boys from the 
Sunday school of the Artesia Chris
tian church enjoyed a swimming 
party at Clarks Lake here Sunday 
afternoon.

Mrs. V. W. Worley and Mrs. O. 
L. Worley visited last Thursday 
morning in Lake Arthur with the 
latter’s sister, Mrs. B. D. Kim
brough, who was quite ill.

Mrs. Ben Thompson and daugh
ter Feme of Artesia spent the day 
last Friday here in the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. E. 
Tucker, where Mrs. Thompson’s 
son Gene, is ill with mumps.

Dale Rowland who had been at
tending Draughon’s business uni
versity at Springfield, Missouri re
turned to the home of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Rowland and 
family here Monday evening.

Lewis Rowland who recently 
sold the Esuplla store to L. E. 
Knoedler expects to leave shortly 
after the 4th with his family for 
an extended visit with friends and 
relatives in northern and southern 
.Missouri.

SECTION FOUR I
APPLICATION FOR LICENSE ! 

Before any license for the sale | 
of alcoholic liquors shall be issued

son selling or offering for sale, or by the City Council, the applicant; 
having in his possession with in- or applicants therefor shall file an 1 
tent to sell, any alcoholic liquors application under oath to the City ; 
in unbroken packages containing Council, stating the kind of license 
less than fiv * gallons. or licenses desired, the location and j

“ Dispenser”  shall mean any per- description of the room, building, 1 
son selling or offering for sale or or premises in which said business 
having in his possession with in- is to be carried on and transacted, 
tent to Sell, alcoholic liquors by the and shall state the persons inter
drink or in packages containing, ested or connected as partners or 
less than five gallons. otherwise in said business, and.

SECTION TWO shall be required to give such in- ,
The sale or possession for the formation as the City Council 

purpose of sale, or offering for desire as to applicant s moral char- 
snie. manufacture or transportation «cter to engage in the ŝ ale of al-
of alcoholic liquors is hereby pro
hibit* d within the city of Artesia, 
except on the conditions herein
after provided.

SECTION THREE 
On or after July 1, 1937, the li

cense fee for the sale of intoxicat
ing liquors shall be as herein set 
foith; provided, however, that no 
licers* shall be issued to any per
son who shall not, as a condition 
precedent thereto, secure a license

coholic liquors, and the City ('oun- 
cil is hereby authorized to refuse  ̂
to grant a license to any person 
or persons who are not of good ■ 
moral character, and to refuse to 
issue licenses to carry on any of 
the businesses herein named in a ' 
place not suitable for the carrying 
on of such business.

SECTION FIVE I
LICENSE NOT TRANSFERABLE ■ 

Licenses issued under the pro-1 
visions of this Ordinance are not

from the State Board of Liquor transferable without the approval 
(ontrol, as provided by law; and Council, and no holder

that no license of any license or licenses
shall be issued to any person, firm 
or corporation for the sale of in
toxicating liquors if the building 
or room, and the contents thereof, 
occupied by said person, firm, or

County Clerk and Clerk of the ' forpofation. in 'which intoxicating

lerk.
District Court of Eddy County, 
Niw Mexico.

(SE/^L) 2.5-4t-28

IN THE DISTRICT COl RT OF by order, the 21st day of July, 1937, 
• ST.VTE OF at the hour of 9 a. m. at the court 

room of said court in the city ofNEW MEXICO.

IN THE I’ ROB\TE COURT OF 
FDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 
NEW MEXICO.

T. J. Terry, Plaintiff.
('arlsbad, .N'« w Mexico, is the day, 
time and place for hearing proof 
of -aid Last Will and Testament. 

Therefore, any person or persons'O. Voshell. if living, and ■( dead,
all o f the unknown h< irs of the w;rhing to enter objections to the 
said ; Voshtll, if l,v;ng. and if j>r>bating of said I.jist Will and 
dead, all the unKnown heirs of Testament are hereby notified to 
the unknown hei of th; said O. fde their objections in the office of 
Voshell, and all unknown claim- the :'ounty Clerk of Eddy County, 
ants of ini-ri It in the real es- on or before the time set for hear- 
tate hereinaf‘ .‘r described, to wit: . irg.
the SWt^ SW ‘4 11. T. 16 S, Dated at Carlsbad, New Mexico, 
R 2 E. NMP.M, Edily County, this the 21st day of June, 1937. 
New .Mexico; and ' harles L. R. A. WILCOX,
Ptomey, if living, and if dead, all Probate (^lerk, Eddy County,
of the unknown heirr of the said I New Mexico.
CYiarles L. Ptomey, if living, and (SEAL) 25-4t-28.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ES
TATE OF RALPH L. TERPEN- 
ING

No. 833

liquors are sold, offered for sale 
or displayed, does not conform to

for the sale of alcoholic liquors, 
either as retailer or dispenser, in 
the City of Artesia shall change I 
his location 01 place of business | 
without the approval o f the City 1 
Council; and any persona changing 
his place of business wdthout the 
approval o f the City Council shall

the requirements and specifications deemed to have violated this Or 
of this Vinance. dinance and subject to the penal-

la). RETAILER’S LICENSE. 1 ties herein specified.
The ('ity Council of the City of j SECTION SIX

REVOCATION OF LICENSE

NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEP.BY 
thai the undersigned was

GIVEN 
on the

.\rtcsia may issue a license to any 
person who is the proprietor or 
owner of any mercantile business, 
or ihall desire to start or continue 
a business for the sale of alcoholic 
liquors, the fee therefor, which 
shall be charged per annum, and 
which shall be payable in advance, 
to he as follows:

Retailer’s License for sale of all 
alcoholic liquors Five Hundred

if dead, all of the unknowm 
heirs of the unknown heirs o f ; 
the said Charles L. Ptomey, and I 
all unknown claimants of inter-' 
est in the real estate hereinaft-

;:3rd day of June, 1937, appointed 1 < Dollars.  No person li- 
Ad.ninistratrix of the estate of to reUil alcoholic l.qi^ors
Italph L. Terpening, deceased, b y ' .Provision shall permit
Honorable B. F. Montgomery, Pro-1 “ "V «l®oholic liquors to be drunk 
bate Judge of Eddy County, New ' or consumed upon his premises, 
M “ X i c o  I  *b*ll be sell at any other place

THEREFORE, all persons h a v i n g  Uba.n the regular place of business

NOTICE
STATE ENGINEER’S OFFICE

er described as the SViSE>4 Sec. . Number of Application RA-1528.
11, T. 16 S, R 26 E, NMPM, Ed
dy County, New Mexico,

Defendants.
No. 6447

Santa Fe, N. M., June 18, 1937.

riaiins against said estate are 
hereby notified to file the same 
within the time orovided by law, 
or the same will be barred.

FANNIE TERPENING, 
25-4t-28. Administratrix.

and all alcoholic liquors so sold

The City Council may, after a 
hearing, of which the licensee shall 
have at least five (6) days notice, 
cancel any license issued pursuant 
to this ordinance for any violation 
of the provisions of this or any oth
er ordinance of the City of Artesia, 
any law of the State of New Mex
ico, or of the United States, regu
lating the manufacture and sale of 
intoxicating liquors. In the event 
any license shall be canceled, as 
provided above, no new licen.se for 
the dispensing o f alcoholic liquors 
shall be granted, to the person 
holding such license, for a period 
of one year, nor shall any license

NO'nCE OF PENDENCY 
OF SUIT

Notice is hereby given that on 
the 15th day of February, 1937, in 
accordance with Chapter 131 o f the 

I Session Laws of 1931. I. Sammons 
I of Artesia, County of Eddy, State 
I of New Mexico, made application 
I to the State Engineer of New Mex
ico for a Permit to appropriate the

ORDINANCE NO. 37

STATE OF NEW MEXICO. TO 
O. Voshell, if living, and if dead, j shallow ground water of the Roe- 

all o f the unknown heirs of the well Artesian Basin to the extent
said O. Voehell, if living and if 
dead, all o f the unknown heirs of 
the unknown heirs o f t)ie said 
O. Voshell; and all unknown 
claimants o f Interest in the real 
eatate hereinafter described, to- 
wit: The SWM SW X of Section

of 240 acre-feet per annum, bv the 
drilling of a 12ik inch well ap
proximately 250 feet in depth, lo
cated in the NW comer of the 
SW«i .SE14 of Section 31, Town
ship 16 .South, Range 26 East, N. 
M. P. M., for the purpose of irri-

AN ORDINANCE FIXING THE

shall be sold at said retail store in , be issued to any person, whomso-
the original packages, or other con-j o f one Y®*'", li-
tainers of less than five gallons, in | censing him to possess, for the pur- 
which they are received from the Pose of sale, alcoholic liquors at 
wholesalers, and upon which the ‘ he place where such violation shall 
United States tax has been paid, bave occurred.
and upon which the New Mexico 
tax is affixed.

No license shall issue under the 
provisions of the preceding para-

AMOUNT OF L^EN SE FE E S' graph unless and until the appli-
id aTO BE CHARGED FOR THE 

SALE OF ALCOHOLIC LIQ
UORS; PROVIDING FOR CON
DITIONS UNDER WHICH LI
CENSES MAY BE ISSUED: 
PROHIBITING THE SALE OF 
ALCOHOLIC LIQUORS WITH
OUT OBTAINING A LICENSE 
A N D  REGULATING T H E  
SALE OF ALCOHOLIC LIQ
UORS; REGULA’nN G  CON
TENTS OF ROOM OR BUILD
ING IN WHICH ALCOHOLIC

cant
good

therefor shall have filei

SECTION SEVEN 
TIME LICENSES SHALL RUN 

All licenses provided for in this 
ordinance shall expirif June 30th 
of the year 1938, and may be re
newed from year to year under the

and sufficient ^ n d , with ‘ rules and regulations of the City
bonding company sureties approv
ed by the City Council, in the pen
al sum of One 'Thousand Dollars, 
condition upon his good and faith
ful compliance with all laws of the 
United States, the State of New 
Mexico, and all ordinances and

Council provided, however, that 
all licenses heretofore duly issued 
by any lawfully authorized author
ity, and not canceled, revoked, or 
suspended prior to the effective 
date o f this ordinance, shall re
main in full force and effect until

regulations of the City of Artesia, June 30, 1937, without the payment 
pertaining to the conduct of the of any additional amount, under
business for which his license is is. 
sued, the payment and satisfaction

the terms hereof, unless revoked, 
canceled or suspended for cause

premises.
SECTION ELEVEN 

EMPLOYMENT OF MINORS 
It shall be unlawful for any re

tailer or dispenser o f intoxicating 
liquors to employ any minor in or 
about said premises in any capacity.

SECTION TWELVE 
HOURS OF BUSINESS 

Dispensers, retailers and clubs 
may sell, serve, furnish or permit 
the drinking or using of alcoholic 
liquors on their premises only be
tween the hours of 7:00 A. M. and 
11:00 o’clock P. M. each day except 
that on Saturday night auch places 
may continue to operate until 
12:00 o’clock midnight and not 
thereafter until Monday, 7:00 A. 
M., and provided further that on 
the day of any general election 
they may sell, serve, furnish or 
permit drinking or using of alco
holic liquors on their premises only 
between the hours o f 8:00 P. M. 
and 12:00 o’clock midnight. 

SECTION THIRTEEN 
Should any section, sub-section, 

paragraph or part hereof be de
clared unconstitutional, same shall 
not invalidate any other part or 
portion of this Ordinance, it being 
the intent of the City Council to 
enact each section, sub-section or 
part hereof independently with 
every other part. And if two 
clauses be held inconsistent with 
each other or in conflict with any 
State law, then it is the intention 
of the Ckiuncil that the more com
prehensive of the two shall prevail 
and govern.

SECTION FOURTEEN 
PENALTIES

Any person violating any pro
vision of this Ordinance shall be 
punished by fine not to exceed 
$200.00 or by imprisonment in the 
City Jail not to exceed ninety days, 
or both fine and imprisonment.

That it is necessary for the pres
ervation of the peace, health and 
safety of the inhabitants of the 
City of Artesia that the provisions 
of this Act shall become effective 
at the earliest possible time and 
therefore an emergency is declar
ed to exist and this Act shall take 
effect and be in full force and ef
fect after its passage and approval.

SECTION FIFTEEN 
All ordinances and parts of or

dinances in conflict herewith are 
hereby repealed.

ADOPTED AND APPROVED 
this the 29th day of June, 1937.

H. G. WATSON.
Mayor.

(SEAL)
ATTEST:

PAUL A. OTTS,
City Clerk.

According to a recent REA bul
letin, R. E. Coleman of this com
munity has been appointed as su
perintendent of the rural electrifi
cation administration project which 
calls for construction of 844 miles 
of lines in Eddy and Chaves coun
ties. A total of $104,000 has been 
alloted for the project.

Members of the Girls 4-H Club 
of Cottonwood met last Tuesday 
afternoon with their new leader, 
.Miss Lorene Johnson, who succeeds 
Mrs. Wayne Norris. Plans for the 
county 4-H club encampment at 
Black River village were discussed. 
Mrs. Helen Crandall, state home 
agent and Miss Katherine Whit
church, county home agent, were 
present to discuss baking and sew
ing.

G-MEN’S SCORE
IS 12,006 ARRESTS

WASHINGTON. —  The Euro
pean idea that G-men spend most 
of their time chasing kidnapers and 
bank robbers around the United 
States irks officials of the federal 
bureau of investigation.

J. Edgar Hoover, bureau direc
tor, dispatched .Major W. H. I). Les
ter to the International Criminal 
police commission, meeting in Lon
don, to explain that G-men are pri
marily “ scientific investigators.” 

Major Lester explained to the 
delegates that during the last three 
years G-men killed only 9 criminals 
of the 12,000 taken into custody.

TO M AKE NEW POTATO BREAD

M. C. Ross, proprietor of the 
Ross Baking Co., announced Tues
day the Ross Raking Co., would 
start making a new potato loaf 
shortly. The potato loaf made by a 
new recipe, weighs a pound and a 
half and will retail for fifteen 
cents. It will appear in a new 
orange and black wrapper. Several 
weeks ago the Ross Baking Co., 
began making potato chips, which 
have proved popular. The new po
tato loaf will be a running mate to 
the potato chips, Mr. Ross said.

26-lt.

ORDINANCE NO. 36

AN ORDINANCE DECLARING 
IT A NUISANCE TO DIS
CHARGE, SHOOT OFF OR EN
GAGE IN THE SAME, FIRE 
WORKS IN THE FIRE ZONE 
OF THE CITY OF ARTESIA, 
NEW MEXICO, PROVIDING A 
PENALTY THEREFOR AND 
DECLARING AN EMERGEN
CY TO EXIST RELATING TO 
THE PUBLIC WELFARE AND 
SAFETY,

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY 
COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF 
ARTESIA. NEW MEXICO. 

SECrriON 1. Definition. “ Fire 
Worka.”
Fire worka shall mean any fire 

works used for celebration auch as
Roman Cannons, Sky Rockets, Fire 
Crackers, Pin Wheels, and all such
that are fired o ff  to make a noise

or colored lights, stars, etc., and 
that detonate or explode when 
thrown against the ground, pave
ment, floors, walks, etc.
SEC'TION 2. Definition “ Fire 

Zone”
Fire Zone is the same as that de

scribed in the City of Artesia, New 
Mexico Building Ordinance No. 13, 
and is as follows:—The Fire lim
its of the City o f Artesia, New Mex
ico, shall be and include the fol
lowing Blocks: 1, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 12, 
22, 23 and North Half of 10, 11 and 
24 Original Town. Blocks 6, 7, 8, 9, 
10 and North Half of 11 Clayton 
and Stegman Addition.
SECTION 3. “ Conditions and Pen

alties”
Any person who shall discharge, 

shoot o ff or engage in the same in 
the fire zone, any fire works as de
scribed in section No. 1 of this Or
dinance shall be deemed guilty of 
commiting a nuisance and be pun
ished by a fine of not less than 
$5.00 (Five Dollars) nor more than 
$25.00 (Twenty Five Dollars) with 
a Jail Sentence of not less than 
Five days nor more than TVenty 
Five days if convicted, either or 
both fine and Jail sentence upon 
the discretion o f the Court trying 
the case.
SECTION 4. “ Emergency”

It is necessary for the preserva
tion of the public peace, health and 
safety of the inhabitants of Uie City 
of Artesia, New Mexico, that this 
Ordinance become effective imme
diately and therefore an emer
gency is declared hereby to exist 
and this Ordinance shall take ef
fect immediately upon passage and 
approval.

Passed, signed and approved this 
the 28th day of July, lOS*!.

H. G. WATSON. Mayor- 
Chairman, City o f Artesia, N.M. 

Attest:
PAUL A. OTTS,

City CTerk.
(SEAL) 26-lt.
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8T. ANTHONY CATHOLIC
CHURCH 

504 S 9th St.

Rev. Hay Hance 
To Begin Revival

LOCAL NEWS 
(Contributed)

Sunday services;
7:00 a. m. Mass— English. 
8:30 a. m. Mass— Spanish.

CHURCH OP THE NAZARENE 
Rev. E. L. Ask ins. Pastor

Sunday school 9:46 a. m.
Morning sermon 11:00 a. m.
Young peoples service 6:16 p. m.
Adult class meeting 6:16 p. m.
Evangelistic services 7:15 p. m.
The W, M. S. meets every first 

and third Wednesday of each 
month. Mrs. E. A. Paton, presi
dent.

The public is cordially invited.
E. L. ASKINS, Pastor.!

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Pastor, P. G. Woodruft.
Sunday school superintendent, 

Mrs. W. C. Martin.
General B. T. U. director. Miss 

llaurine Lewis.
9:45 Sunday school.
11:00 Song service and sermon. 
7:00. Baptist Training Union' 

service. I
8:00 Song service and sermon. ' 
The mid-week prayer service and 

teachers meeting is held each Wed
nesday night at 7:30.

Miss Mamie Bell Terry spent 
last Wednesday night in the W. 
T. Haldenian home, as a guest of 
Miss Vivian Haldeman.

Oil Allowable
Same As June

Fiftei*n State Institutions
Face Ten Percent liednctum

Calling Cards, 100 for 11.75, on 
best grade paneled or plain stock. 
—The Advocate.

Miss Margaret McCrory of the 
Oilfield spent Sunday as a guest 
of Mis.s Florine Muncy, daughter 
of Mr. and .Mrs. Nevil Muncy.

Miss Blondell Huff has returned 
to her home in Lake Arthur after 
a visit at Malaga with Miss Ber- 
niece Bailey, formerly of Lake Ar
thur.

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Knoedler and 
daughter, Francis, o f Artesia and 
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Knoedler recent
ly here from Macomb, Illinois, 
made a trip Tuesday which includ
ed Cloudcroft, the I.a Luz Pottery 
plant, Alamogordo and Kuidoso.

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Kelly spent 
the week end in Carlsbad visiting 
with relatives.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
7th and Grand Are.

The Rev. Ray Hance and wife, 
of Bethany, Oklahoma and the 
Meadow Sisters of Portales, as spe
cial workers, will start a revival 
meeting Tuesday night at the 
Church of the Nazarene, sponsored i 
by the local Nazarene young peo
ple’s society. Those that like old  ̂
fashion preaching and spirit f i l l- ; 
ed singing are urged to come. Ser- I 
vices begins every night 7:46. |

A cordial welcome extended to! 
the public. |

VIOLA ASKINS, President.

REPAIRS MADE AT
FORT SUMNER

Wednesday night meeting meets I 
at 8:00 p. m.

Ladies Bible study meets Thurs
day 3:00 p. m.

Bible school meets Sunday 10:00 
a. m.

Preaching Sunday 11:00 a. m. 
and 8:00 p. m.

Lord’s Supper 11:50 a. m. Sun
day.

Young Peoples Meeting Sunday 
7:00 p. m.

We would be glad to have you.
ALLEN E. JOHN.SON,

Minister.

CHRIS'nAN SCIENCE SOCIETY 
613 West Main Street

“ God” is the subject of the les
son-sermon which will be read in 
all Societies and Churches of 
Christ, Scientist, on Sunday, July 
4th.

The Golden text is: “ To the only 
wise God our Saviour, be glory and 
majesty, dominion and power, both 
now and ever.”  (Jude 1:26).

Among the citations which com
prise the lesson-sermon is the fol
lowing from the Bible: “ Look unto 
me, and be ye saved, all the ends 
of the earth: for I am God. and 
there is none else.”  (Isa. 45:22).

The lesson-sermon also includes 
the following passage: “ The pow
er of God brings deliverance to 
the captive. No power can with
stand divine Love.”

PICNIC THE 4TH

The Sunday school of the church 
o f the Nazarene plans to celebrate 
the Fourth with a basket dinner 
plenty of ice cream and lemonade, 
in the foot hills of the mountains. 
Those that are enrolled are urged 
to be present for Sunday school, | 
Sunday. '

Harvest Festival 
El Paso, Texas

ALBUQUERQUE.— E. R. Smith, 
regional soil conservation service 
executive, said Monday night he 
had been informed repairs and 
flood prevention work had been 
completed on the Pecos river for a 
seven mile stretch near Fort Sum
ner.

Over flow from the nearby Ala
mogordo reservoir during the high 
water of early June cut away rich 
farm land in the area. CCC en- 
rollees did the conservation work 
which included rip-rapping of 
banks and straightening of the 
channel.

I The state oil conservation com
mission meeting at Santa Fe Mon
day, denied recommendations that 
the state’s oil allowable be cut and 

! set the daily production figure for 
! July at 114,500 barrels, the same 
' as for the month of June.

The allowable is divided into 
'111,000 barrels for domestic con- 
\ sumption and 3,500 barrels for ex- 
I port, which represents the run of 
I the Trans-Pecos Pipe I.ine Co.

The Bureau of Mines and repre
sentatives of certain pipe line pur- 

I cha.sing companies had made re- 
i quests on the commission for the 
reduction o f the allowable.

The bureau urged that the fig
ure be cut to 100,000 barrels, 1200 

' barrels under its June recommen
dation.

Gov. Clyde Tingley, chairman of 
I the commission, said the members 
: had been advised that this recom- 
1 mendation was based on reports 
' that large amounts o f New Mexico I crude oil was being run to storage 
at terminals.

As a result the commission dir
ected Glenn D. Macy, state geo
logist, to make an investigation to 
determine the accuracy of the re
ports and the reason for storage 
of New Mexico crude.

The governor also said that re
ports o f state land commissioner 
Frank Worden, secretary of the 
commission, showed that forty five 
new wells were completed during 
the month in Lea county, and that 
138 now were being drilled over 
the state.

SANTA FE. —  Fifteen of New I 
Mexico’s sixteen state institutions, 
including all educational institu-1 

1 tions Tuesday faced a ten per cent 1 
cut in legislative appropriation for 

I the next fiscal year.
The slashes were ordered by the 

state board Monday to offset a de
ficit in funds because of failure of 
the severance tax to produce as 
much as expected and a falling o ff 
in delinquent tax payments.

The state penitentiary was the 
only institution to escape the re
duction, estimated by Rupert F. 
Asplund of the New Mexico tax
payers’ Association to amount to 
$175,000. After the cuts were 
made budgets of the institutions 
and also all state departments and 1

i

examining boards were approved 
during a four hour finance board 
session.

Asplund estimated the deficit in 
revenues available for the appro
priations o f the state institutions 
at $365,000. He said an increase in 
money would reduce this amount 
to $175,000, or the amount with
held by the finance board action.

Milton Haines, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. E. Sharp has ojiened a ra
dio repair shop at the home of his 
parents on the Hedspeth ranch. Mr. 
Haines, a graduate of the National 
Radio In.stitute is now taking work 
in the U. A. .Sanabria Television 
laboratories. .See his announcement 
in this issue.

A. M. Vance former assistant Ed
dy Co., farm agent, has been nam
ed to the board of directors of the 
Southwestern Harvest Festival as
sociation, for the district compris
ing Eddy county. The association 
is rapidly completing plans for the 
1937 Harvest Festival, to be held 
September 30, and October 1, 2, 
and 3 in El Paso. The premium 
list has already been made out, the 
total cash value of the prize list 
doubled over that of last year (it 
is now $1,000.00); and directors are 
looking forward to the greatest ag
ricultural exhibit that the south
west has ever seen.

Last year thirteen communities 
from New Mexico and West Texas 
entered exhibits in the Harvest 
Festival, in addition to the hun- 
dicds of entries put in by indivi
dual farmers and farm women. 
Great Ingenuity and originality 
was displayed by these communi
ties last year and they won the 
praise of the thousands of visitors 
to Liberty Hall, where the exhi
bits were placed. The wide var
iety of products entered last year 
was a revelation to many of the 
visitors and certainly aided great
ly in showing just what these va
rious communities had to offer.

4-H CLUB BOY RETURNS

Jack McClure of the Cottonwood 
one of the 4-H club members to 
represent New Mexico at the na
tional 4-H club encampment at 
Washington, D. C., beginning June 

j  16th, returned home Saturday after 
I a very delightful as well as instruc- 
I tive stay at the national capitol. 
I About 200 4-H club members at- 
I tended the national encampment he 
said.

FIVE CARS OF WOOL SOLI)

Five cars of wool have been 
shipped from the Bullock ware 
house, it was learned here Monday. 
Few private sales have been held 
over southeastern New .Mexico to- 
date. Most of the wool brought in 
thus far was sold earlier in the 
season on consignment.

YES, WE HAVE TODAY’S BEST BEY IN

U S E D
C A R S

if you are looking for 
economical and de
pendable service in 
a used car that is light on your pocket book, see 
us first.

Popular makes and popular models.

BANG UP VALUES FOR THE FOURTH

SEARS MOTOR CO

"Don’t wait too long, El
mer

Waiting to do something 
about building and own
ing your own new home is 
like hanging onto a Fourth 
of July firecracker too 
long—the idea may blow 
up first!

Bi" jo Lumher Eo.
PHONE 19

. . . can ,«<how you a service 
first and safety-first plan, 
that will make the whole 
thing easy— and inexpen
sive. Call us today.

CARBON PAPER— The Advocate

CASABONNE BROTHERS
SELL SHEEP

DIGEST IN TAILSPIN

Tme Literary Digest, long the 
favorite news and commentator 
magazine of millions, will soon be 
no more. Review of Reviews will 
swallow it lock, stock and barrel. 
The humorous magazine Life un
derwent a change o f identity, and 
the old magazine is a thing of the 
past.

Some believe the reason Literary 
Digest is folding up is because its 
national poll on the presidential 
election last year gave the election 
to Landon. That was bad for such 
a reputable magazine to make such 
a terrifically bad guess. A maga
zine, or any publication, cannot 
take and survive such a “ razzing” 
as the Digest was forced to accept.

Loose Leaf Note Books 
6O0—The Advocate.

-25c and

new  EVINRUDE
" C copU "  -

 ̂ M 5 115 P O U N D S

Casabonne Brothers, well known 
Hope sheepmen last Thursday sold 
950 head o f sheep, consisting of 
700 wethers and 250 ewes, Pete 
Casabonne said here Monday. The 
purchaser was Dr. B. F. Loney. It 
is understood the sheep were ship
ped to market at Kansas City.

GO THE

77 ROUTE
THE ECONOMICAL 

WAY
The Dependable 

Machinery
Tractors, Mowing Machines, 
Hay Balers, Rakes. Cnlltiva- 
tors. Pump Motors, and 67 
others.

Baird Farm 
Equipment Co.

J. I. CASE
FARM MACHINERY 

119 E. 3rd St. 
Roswell, New Mexico 

Phone 79 LIVING UP TO MV AD

Here is the 
hghlast, handiest,
slickest little motoe 
that any fishartnan, 
cottager, vacadoaist 
ever dreamed about 
. . .  and, complete,* 
taady to go, it costs 
•oiy $45) Drives good 
■ised boats 1V4 bours 
oo a single quart of Awl 
. . .  100 milca of care- 
frae water motoring for 
lass than 60 oantal Call and saa 
amazing new motor, and other cut- 
standing Evinrude tiMwf«lf)

JIM L. FERGUSON
B os 763

AR’TESIA, NEW MEXICO
Phone 118 or 119

It.

You take no chances when you 
sec this LOWE BROTHERS 
PICTORIAL COLOR CHART 
before you paint. You will find 
it so practical to choose from 
these acttu$l pointed rtpraduc- 
Hont o f  attractive exteriors and 
charming interiors tbs exact

color effect you wish to secure. 
The Pictorial Color Chart con
tains new and harmonious color 
combinations for every interior 
and exterior painting need, 
(fome in and let us show you 
how easy it is for you to be sure 
o f  results before a hrush is lifted.

I know the trouble. So many oil ads 
yell mileage, that you can’t tell one 
way or another. I don’t want my own 
•ds to be in that class, so I ’d like you 
to know all I ’m staking, when I per
sonally recommend C onoco Germ 
Processed oil to you. In my case, you 
sec, I ’m the owner of my business. 
And there’s nothing makes repeat cus
tomers for me like my Germ Processed 
o i l . . .  or I ought to say, the long mile
age it gives you. The patent Germ 
Process makes this oil get fastened real 
§nn to the bearings and cylinders and

other parts—as if they’d been built 
with an actual plating of oil that can’t 
separate . . . can’t thin out and bum 
right up. Neither is it going to run 
down every time you stop. Then you 
can’t make any "dry starts’ ’ with Oil- 
Plating, and right there is where engi
neers say you will end a good half of 
all the wear you used to get in Summer. 
The less wear, the less oil your engine 
cats. You’ll get on to this yourself, 
from your cool quiet Oil-Plated engine. 
And that’s how I make another good 
friend for Conoco Germ Processed oil.

Kemp Lumber Company
Phone 14

O I F A L I T Y  U N S U f f P A S S f O  S I N C F  t 8 A 9

C O I N O I C O

1 ŷ Af M

GERM PROCESSED OIL

T
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If you need a  ̂̂
SALES good SERVICE

U S E D  C A R
For that 4th of July trip. See Us First. 

LOOK AT THESE PRICES:
1933 IM.YMOI TH four door 
H«Hian. New paint, (iood tires. 
Kluating power. Runa Kood. 
1‘rired right

1934 CHEVROLET COl PE. 
New, black finish. Fine ap
pearance inside and out. Me- 
ckanicall) A-1. Priced to sell

$365 $295
1929 FORI) Tudor Sedan. 
Good tires and Motor. Lots 
of economical transportation 
for

1929 CHKVROLET IV, ton 
stake body. Just what you 
need to do that hauling at 
low cost. H<‘tter hurry.

$99 $125
These and many more used cars to choo.se from.

ARTESU AUTO CO.

Heavy Rains Fall 
In The Mountains

Oil Mews—
(Continued from page one)

Heavy rains fell in the Sacra' 
ment and White mountains over 
Um week end. The biggest rain of 
the season fell in the Sacramento 
area, adding approximately two 
inches o f moisture. The Penasco 
river ran out of its banks in many 
places as s result o f a heavy rain 
and hail in the Cox canyon vicinity. 
Farm lands west o f Msyhill were 
flooded in many places. The big 
moisture extended down ss far as 
Lower Penasco with light showers 
as far east as the YO crossing.

The range west o f Roswell was 
soaked by rains Saturday night, 
the moisture extended to within 
ten miles of that city. Traffic was 
tied up for a time on the Carrisoso 
highway and 100 yards of railroad 
track five miles north o f Carrixoxo 
across the Nogal canyon was un
dermined by high waters.

Rains fell from the Ruidoso down 
to Picaeho hill Friday night, but 
the waUrs did not get high enough 
to damage even the low lands.

I Prichard. Gregory 1, NW sec. 35- 
I 25-37; Anderson snd Prichard, 
I Langley 2, SE sec. 8-25-37; Sand 
belt: Landreth, Grixzell 3, SW sec. 

• 5-22-37.

HI N T  TO M O T O R I S T S
To make the finish on your car last longer always park in between two 
new' cars.

HINT TO BUYERS: To make your money go further, always get 
prices from us before you PARK YOUR MONEY somewhere else.

Artesia Alfalfa Growers Assn.

iVetr Oil Ptml-
(CoBtinued from first page)

changed at 4,772 feet in lime.
Blevins 4  Sloan No. 1 W’ . W. 

Barber, southwestern Gaines test 
in section 19, block A-28, had drill
ed to 3J185 feet in anhydrite.— 
Midland, Texas Telegram.

1st Week Summer^
(Continued from first page)

Hall and on Sunday evening led 
by Dean R. G. Boger. Not only is 
this a college summer school of the 
best type but the importance of 
the Christian life is being stressed 
in class meetings snd public as
semblies.

The recreation program is in 
charge of Faye Kirkpatrick. Last 
week the students met each even
ing in Trinity retreat for group 
singing and table games of various 
kinds. Batminton, deck tennis snd 
soft ball provided the diversion of 
the afternoon. Two horseback trips 
were also made and s picnic supper 
was served Friday evening.

Mrs. Niven Baird has been con
fined to her home this past week 
with a serious strep infection. She 
is improving very satisfactorily at 
present.

Wildcats
The following drilling report 

may be of general intereat:
, Lea county—
I Hershback, Alston No. 1, N'E
sec. 31-17-.38. hole full sulphur wa
ter St 5300 feet. Plugging to aban
don.

Texas Company, Lea 2, NE sec.
115-20-34, moving in standard tools.
 ̂ Humble Oil snd Refining Co.,
Sounders 2, N’ E sec. 9-22-34, drill
ing below 300 feet.

Continental Oil Co., Burger 1,
sec. 19-20-38, producing 50 barrels 

: daily from 3900 feet.
Continental Oil Co.. Ailes A 36 

I No. 1, SE sec. 25-25-38, drilling 
below 3690 feet.

Phillips Petroleum Co., Lea 1, 
NW sec. 30-17-34, location.

Homestead Oil and Gas C^., Clif
ford 1, SW sec. 12-26-32. location. 
Eddy county—

Wesley McCallister, Cagle 1, NW 
sec. 8-2^30, location.

I Franklin Petroleum (^rp.. Nel
son 1, NW’ V4 sec. 4-18-30, drilling 
below 2280 feet.

W. A. Snyder, Pecos Irriga
tion 1, SW’ sec. 15-25-38, shut down 
orders at 575 feet.

H. & W. Drilling Co., Danford 
1, sec. 9-22-29, drilling below 2040 
feet.

Nicholas et al., Johnson 1, NE 
sec. 35-16-31, drilling below 630 
feet.

Pool Oil snd Gas Co., Reed 1, sec. 
28-24-28, ready to spud.

Baker, Eddy No. 1, sec. 12-22-27, 
no report.

Continental Oil Co., Etx 1, NE 
sec. 24-16-.30, moving in machine.

Continental Oil Co., Keyes 1, 
N’E sec. 28-20-30, waiting for ce
ment to set St 546 feet.

Sergent, State 1, .N’E sec. 16-17- 
31, location.
Otero county—

O. K. Hesrte, Evans No. 1, sec. 
22-24-21, no report.

George Muldey, State No. 1, SW 
sec. 11-25-8, no report.
Chaves county—

J. A L. Drilling Co., Hurd No. 1, 
NW sec. 14-11-36, no report.

English and Harmon, Billingslea 
No. 1, SE sec. 9-16-29, drilling be
low 2820 feet.
Curry (bounty—

Bond snd Harrison, Hart— State

Caterpillers Infecting; 
IakbI Trees—Threaten 

Damage Unless Checked
WE TH4NK YOU

JOB PRINTING AT THE ADVOCATE
I.OOSE LEAF DEVICES AT THE ADVOCATE 
ALL KINDS OF JOB PRINTING------PHONE 7

Property owners of Artesia are 
facing a possible serious damage 
to trees from a caterpiller infesta
tion, unless prompt action is taken 
to check the number of worms. The 
worm first appears as s moth, 
spin s web snd develop into s 
caterpiller. Entire tree limbs are 
attacked and die. Unofficial in
formation says that the caterpil
lar can kill a tree in three to four 
months.

In Roswell organized effort has 
been made to rid the city trees of 
the caterpiller through the efforts 
o f the fire department. Since Ar- 
tesis has no paid fire department 
it has been suggested that a project 
in the nature of a WPA project 
be set up to rid the trees here of 
the worms.

TWELVE BIRTHS AND
ONE DEATH FOR JUNE

I Pete L. Loving, the sub-register 
for Artesia, Cottonwood and Day- 

' ton districts, report twelve births 
and one death for June.

Births were recorded to; Mr. and 
Mrs. Jake Gryder, son; Mr. and 
Mrs. Andrew Domingo, son; Mr. 
and Mrs. Porter McKay, daughter; 
Mr. and Mrs. Florentine Navarette, 

I son; Mr. and Mrs. Herman C. 
Flynn, daughter; Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Leybs. son; Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank E. W’ sllace, son; Mr. snd 
Mrs. Daniel .Sandsvol, daughter; 
Mr. and Mrs. John Boyce, son; Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis Marquez, son; Mr. 
and Mrs. Jesse Juarez, son; Mr. 
and Mrs. Sanchez Hemandas, son.

The following have renewed their 
subscription to The Advocate
L H Kimbell L. D. Gelwick
Lw Vandagriff E. R. Walker
W H Gilmore Daniel V’aughan
J F W asson Chas Ransbarger
M. S. Bruning James Masteller
Roy McLane S. C. Smith
Ira C Famey J. W. McClure

Miss Emma (Tlark 
Virgil Craig 
S. H. Henderson 
Dr. J. J. Clarke 
M. D. King 
B. F. Pior 
James P. Shaffer 
B. E. Sx>encer 

Mrs. Chas. C. Alsup 
Otis Gin A Warehouse Co. 

Mrs. W. C. Henderson 
Robert Ohnemus 

Mrs. Lillian McNiel 
^ rs. M. A. Lukens 
Mrs. Pearl Miller 
Henry W. Hancock

NOTICE!
I Please ao not send money in an 
I envelope for subscriptions— it it 
' liable to be lost—send a money 
order or check.

R L Conarty 
Dorothy T Page 
Walter A Jones 
T. H. Ragsdale 
C. N. Calmes 
M. G. Schulze 
J Cavitt Jackson

rhos. Callaher Is 
Appointed Traffic 

Manas:er Santa Fe
Thomas B. Gallaher, formerly of 

Amarillo, was yesterday appointed j 
tassenger trafGc manager o f the 
''anta Fe System Lines succeeding 
W’ . J. Black, it was announced by i 
P. B. Houghton, vice president, | 
following a meeting o f the board | 
of directors of the Santa Fe in ! 
New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Hinrichsen 
and family o f Hagerman were the 
guests at the Hannah home Sun- 

I day. Mr. Hinrichsen visited with 
i his sister, Mrs. Hannah and fam

ily and their mother who makes 
her home with Mrs. Hannah.

MOSQUITOS MAILED FOR
IDENTIFICATION

Mosquitos from the northern 
part o f Eddy county were mailed 
last Monday to the state depart
ment o f health for identification 
as malaria bearing mosquitos or 
anopheles mosquitos, by Dr. O. E. 
Puckett district health officer.

Although there have been no 
cases o f malaria reported in this 
vicinity for more than a year, Dr. 
Puckett said, if these mosquitos 
are shown to be anopheles mos
quito there is a probability that 
the county will obtain state aid in 
the control o f the disease-bearing 
mosquitos.

Report on the mosquitos is ex
pected within a few days.

FEDERAL PLAN OF j
ECONOMY FALLS SHORT

I

The Reverend R. L. Willingham, 
pastor of the Methodist church 
supplied the pulpit of the Method
ist church here Sunday morning in 
absence of pastor, the Rev. John 
Rice. Sunday evening service was 
a special service in charge of the 
young people who gave an inspir
ational service during the regular 
evening hour.

CN

1, SE sec. 13-2nd-31e, shut down| 
I at 1246 feet. '

“It ts foolish to ihow glow worms by 
candle light.”

Iin«E
25—Robert T lores o( Allan- 

la. Go., won British opea 
goU championship. 1926.

2>—Gen. Geo A. CXisier and 
command killed In Battle 
o( Little Big Horn. 1876.

'27—Smith brothers. Mormon 
leaders, killed by a mob 
at Carthage toil. 1844.

-2>—Peace Tieaty ending 
World War signed at 
Versailles 1919

Wrecks IN KIGHTKEN MONTHS

MADE War TOOK 50510 l i v e s

NEW! Traffic TOOK 50900. IVES

We are equipped to repair and guarantee everything except the Driver.

NO MATTER HOVi BADLY WRECKED. . . .
Our expert workmen, our variety of parts and our prices make it pos
sible for you to salvage your car, no matter how hopeless it looks. Call 
291 for an estimate.

Guy Chevrolet Co.
Goodyear Tires 24 HOUR SERVICE Telephone 291

See our stock of dependable USED CARS.

‘9 .

The lust negre church In 
America dedi cated  In 
Philadelphia. 1794 
Wi l l i a m H Tal l  
appointed and conlinn#d 
Chiel justice ol  the 
Supreme Court. 1121

u- JULY
1 -Clvirley Rok- kid.'.jped 

I r o m h i s h o m e i n  
s • Gettranlown. Pa 1874.

WASHINGTON —  Treasury fig 
ures indicated Monday that the ad
ministration’s economy program 
will fall about two hundred million 
dollars short o f its goal.

Reports showed that expendi
tures from last July 1 through 
June 24 were seven billion eight 
hundred and eighty-three million 
dollars compared with a revised 
budget of seven billion seven hun
dred and eighty-one million dollars.

Revenue also has been above 
April estimates.

MAKE YOUR HOME
A

HAVEN OF COOL 
COMFORT

While sw’eltering temperatures 
prevail out-doors, you can be cool as 
a cucumber right in your own 
home! Enjoy the cooling, refresh
ing breezes of one of the new elec
tric fans that your dealer will be 
glad to show you. All prices and 
all sizes, for any and every use.

Don’t simmer this summer . . . 
there’s no need for i t . . .  let a fan 
blow’ the heat aw’ay.

See Your Dealer or the .

Southwestern
PUBLIC S E R V IC E

O o m p a n y

f .

"When amone 
muzt alto learn hangmg

has learned to steal h«

fULY
2—Prosld.nl Jamm GoHlsId 

caeaelnatsd at Wash
ington. D. C . 1881

J L

2—Idaho admlttsd as a 
stats. 1890.

4— Construction ol ths hfsl 
pcassngsr railroad In t)is 
u S. bsgun. 1828.

5— PhinMsT. Bamum. show
man. hsod  ol Bamum 
Circus, bom. 1810.
— aty land odoptsd a 
dsdcsotlon of indspsnd 

1776.
7—Psfsons Implicated In ths 

murdsr oi Piss Ltnaotai 
ssscutsd. 18U

•—rifsl 12-Inch Cotumbto 
gun wia cast at ths South 
Boston foundry. 1746.ewMS

Special! This Week 
ONLY!

ON KELLY SPRINGFIELD TIRES
Percent OFF FOR YOUR OLD TIRES

WHY TAKE A CHANCE on your life, your friends or your family 
when you can get these prices now?

You may be planning a BLOW OUT 
this 4th of July, but don’t let it happen 
unexpectedly. Blow outs are one of 

the major causes of traffic ac
cidents. Good tires on your 
car is one of the best invest
ments you can make. Don’t 
gamble on thin worn tires this 
hot weather.

PIOR RUBBER COMPANY
VULCANIZING, WASHING, LUBRICATION 

PHONE 41 YOUR FAVORITE OIL PHONE 41

"■t


